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Hawks Pu II out Victory 
The Hawkeyes pulled a hot gam. out 

01 Ih. fire during overtime TUe5day night 
in ,h. Fi.ld House 10 • d 9' Palt North· 
WH'ern 84080. 
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Stu~ent Strikers 
At Madison Leave 
As Police Arrive 

MADISON, Wis, IA'l - About 150 armed 
police forced picketing stud:mts from an 
administration building on the University 
of Wisconsin campus Tuesday. 

Campus Police Chief Ralph Hanson ord
ered his men to place resisters under ar
res! as he ordered the building cleared of 
demonstrators. There were no arrests and 
poliee withdrew after the building Wall 
emptied. 

"This Is our buUding," the demonstra
tors had shouted, while others chanted 
"On strike, shut it down." The chant was 
one the protesting students have used In 
their boycott of classes to draw support 
for black student demands. 

The classroom &trike was laun<!hed Mon-
,'day in an attempt to force the university to 

meet 13 demands ol black students, in
cluding one to create an autonomous black 
studies department. 

University officials said the boycott has 
affected classes only slightly. 

Chancellor H. Edwin Young issued a 
ltal.ement saying that the university would 
make an academic response to the de-

I 
mands but would not stand for disruptive 
tactics. He said the school had begun a 
management training program for grad
uate black students three years ago, plans 
to hire 20 more black instructors as soon 

, 1/1 possible and wants more black stu
dents. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

MONTREAL - Rioting students set 
fire to and damaged a million.Qollar com-

, puter center at Sir George Williams Uni
versity during a day·!ong battle with po
uce. OHicials said damage to the com
puters alone may reach $1 million. The 
center hac been held by students since 

, Jan. 29 when they occupied it in a pro
lest over the makeup of a faculty com
mittee named to hear ch3l'ges of racism 
against a biology professor. 

PITTSBURGH - I. W. Abel built an 
early but solid lead over challenger Emil 
Narick in his race for re-election to the 
presidency of the giant United Steelwork
ers union. 

• DES MOINES - An Iowa Senate com
mittee investi~alin:: the possibility o[ 
transferring enforcement of narcotics 
laws to the Public Safety Commission 
learned of a "definite drug problem" at 
state universities. Charles A. Hughes of 
Emmetsburg, a member or the State 
Board of Pharmac:-, totd the committee 
members "W' have a definite drug prob
lem with maybe 5 !,er oent of our college 
students - even high school studeotts." 

ISTANBUL - Fifly Tur!dsh youths 
were reported injured and 60 arrested in 
clashes with riot police durbg an unauth· 
orized demonstration against the visit of 
units of the U.S. 6th Fleet. 

SANTA BARBARA - Apparently reo 
lorming, section.~ of the once-vast Santa 
kbara Channel oil sllck threatened the 
small boa t harbor at Oxnurd, some SO 
miles southeast. Cleanup efforts continued 
In the harbor here and along 30 miles of 
Pacific Ocean beach . 

WASHINGTON - Ally. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell has authorIZed federal agents 
to re ume wiretaps in invcstigating or· 
ganized crime. it wa~ learned. 

LOS ANGELES Six alternate jurors 
for Sirhan Bishar8 Sirhan's murder trial 
~pre arceptpd by pro ecullon and d· 
fense. The "jury !lnd a half," a, one ob
ICrver de criood the IS-member panel, 

, wilt weigh evidence in the assassination 
of Scn. Robert F'. Krnnrdy by gun [ire last 
June. It will hear opening statcments and 
fir t testimony Thursday. 

WASHINGTON - The street riot during 
the Republican National Convention in 
Miami had litlle connection with the con· 
vention and stemmed from the same 
causes th~t f cd m ~t urban rncial disor
ners, says a la k force for the National 

" Commission on Violl'nce. 
- By Th. Auoelal.d PrIll 

CPC Members Quit 
In Financial Dispute 

Students Tussle at Wisconsin 
Samuel Konkln, • University of Wisconsin leaching anlstanl from Alberti, C.nad., 
I. roughly prevented from entering a classroo", building Tuesday by striking student •• 
Th. strIking students quickly tore down their human barricades when at Illst 158 
rlot'equipped pollc. arrived on the scene, Siudenis are striking ag.lnst wh.t thlY 
consider to be r.cism In the unlvenily .nd for. grlll.r voice In univ.rslty decision
m.king. - AP Wirephoto 

8y CHERYL ARVIDSON 
After nearly 22 years of existellce on the 

University campus, the Central Party 
Committee found itself memberless Tues
day night - a victim of University fin· 
anci al stipulations and activities central
ization. 

The nine executive board members 01 
the CPC resigned en masse at a mass 
meeting of CPC subcommittee members 
held in the Union. 

According to CPC Pres. Ron Poole, A4, 
Spencer, the group "could see no alterna
tive to resigning that would enable us to 
program as we have 1.0 the past." 

U"Im.I.ly, the power t~ dlsb.nd 
CPC II •• not with Its memb.n but with 
sam. oth.r org.nbalion in the Unlve ... 
Ity hierarchy. Either the Stud.nt Actlvl. 
tI •• BOlrd, the Student Sen at. or an .d
minl.trati .... body could disband the or
..niallion. 
According to Student Body Pres. Carl 

Varner, neither the activities board nor 
the senate could find constitutional justi
fication to appoint new members to the 
CPC since the organization is seU-perpetu
ating. 

According to Poole, however. appointing 
more members to the board would be use
less since the CPC is nearly broke. After 
two losing concerts this fall , the CPC's 
funds dropped from $11,000 to $4,500. A 
third losing concert was held on Saturday 
night. 

Although the final loss is not yet avail
able from the performance, which leatur
ed comedian Mort. Sahl and Denny Brooks, 
a singer, both pe;ormances were present-

Legislative 'Overreaction' 
Is Charged by 2 Regents 

Two members of the State Board of Re
gents criticize.l Iowa legislators Tuesday 
for "overreacting" to a recent symposium 
on Student PO'ler at the University. 

Mean .... hile, Stale Atty. Gen. Richard 
Turner announced that he was looking 
into the use cf alleged obscenities at the 
symROSium to determine whether there 
had been any violation of the law. 

Turner said he was entering the case at 
the request of Sen. James Pol ~etter IR· 
Steamboat Rock!. Potgetter had asked 
Turner if Iowa's laws on obscenity cov
ered the situation and added that if the 
laws were in~dequate he would like to 
know. 

Rep. Floyd Millen (R.F~rmin9Ion) 
said Monday that the special legislatlv. 
commi"el studying alleged radicalism 
and obscenity .t the University would 

pr"enl tap. r.cordingl, news .ccount. 
and 1.It.rs ' om citinns .t th. reg.ntl' 
muting In t' ~s Moin .. Thurtd.y Dr Fri
day. 
However, R. Wayne Richey, executive 

secretary to the regent:!, said he had not 
been contacted about a possible visit by 
the legislators. 

The two regents, Jllnathon Richards, a 
Red Oak attorney, and Melvin H. Wolf, 
a Waterloo altorney, both said they were 
amu ed by the legislature's investigation. 

Wolf said t!'e legislators, "displayed a 
typical political retction to something 
thal was newsworthy." 

He continued, "I think the legislators 
have to realize that freedom of speech is 
freedom ol tpeech. Everyone is for it in 
the abs:ract, but ycu have to be for free
dom of spee<!h when someone says some
thing unpopular ... that is the real test. 

Fighting Flares up Around Saigon; 
2nd Enemy T et Offensive Feared 

SAIGON 1.4'1 - Fighting flared on two 
sides of Saigon about midnight Tuesday, 
heightening speculation that enemy forces 
may be maneuvering for an attack during 
the Tet lunar new year period. 

In other action, the battleship New Jer
sey moved back on the line, blasling 
enemy bunkers on the C 0 a s t below Da 
Nang Monday. 

Signs of in<!reasing enemy movement 
have been reported in recent days and 
there has been an upswing in light shell
ings and ground skirmishes. No major. 
sustained fighting has occuM'ed for months 
in the Vietnamese war, but there have 
been recurring predictions thal the Com
munist command may try to pull off some 
spectacular move. Il was during the lunar 
new year h a lid a y last year that they 
launched their biggest drive of the year. 
Tet this year is Feb. 17, next Monday. 

One oC the fights just outside Saigon 
began an hour before midnight at a major 
bridge 011 National Highway 4, where the 
U.S. 199th Light Infantry Brigade has an 
artillery support bas~. H is only eight 
miles southwest of the capital. 

An enemy force of unknown size opened 
up first on the Binh Dien bridge and 
nearby base with mortar and rocket·gren
ade rounds, then followed up with a 
ground attack using automatic weapons. 
The U.S. and South Vietnamese regional 
force troops fought back with the sup
port of American artillery. Field reports 
said contact lasted about an hour. Four
teen Americans and three regional Coree 
troops were reported wounded, but none 
was killed. The body of one VieL Cong was 
found. 

The second clash occurred 23 miles 
northl'Bst of the capit"' when U.S. Army 
helicopter gunships on night reconnais
sance missions s::otted about 100 enemy 
soldiers moving in an open 8J:ea, head
quarters said. 

Artillery barrages, helicopter gunships 
and jet fighter·bombers struck at the 
troops and the rocket positions "through
out the night," headquarters said, aDd 
reported the bodies of 50 enemy soldiers 
were sighted. No American casualties 
were reported. 

And they are failing the test." 
Wolf Ilid the whol. ihlng could h.VI 

b"n hlndled by a simpl. arrnt. 
"U someone was uttering obscenities 

they should ~ave been arrested - t hat 
would be the way to hlhldle it. There are 
laws against profane language and lewd
ness." 

Richards, 55, described himself as, "an 
ancient regent who believes in young pe0-

ple." 
He criticized the legislators for over

l(IQking the good .udents and noticing 
only the radicals. He said the situation 
was obviously not as serious 85 the leg
islators made it look. 

Richards also criticized the press for 
blowing the incidents out of proportion. 

When asked about possible regents' re
action if the legislators visited tbeir meet
ing, Richards said, "I have enough re
spect for my colleagues on the board 
that, in their sense oC humor, they will 
place all the events in perspe<!tive." 

State Legislators 
Talk with Bowen 

Several Iowa legislators were on cam· 
pus Tuesday to meet with Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen and to tour the University. 

However, Bowen said Tuesday night that 
the meeting bad been planned some time 
ago and was not connected with the leg
j lature's investigation of the University. 

The legislators were members of the 
House and Senate higher education com· 
mittees a.od of the House and Senate sub
committees on university appropriations. 

Sen. Joseph Flatt (R-Wintersetl, chair
man of the Senate Higher Education 
Committee, said in Des Moines, "We wanl 
to get away [rom the emotional approach 
on the part ol some of our colleagues 
and take a more objectil'e approach." 

Flatt added, "We are allowing the legis
lators to examine in detail the people 
who run the universities so they will have 
a better understanding of the univer· 
sity." 

Flatt said similar trips would be taken 
to Towa Slate and the University of 
Northern Iowa later this year. 

ed to about on~uarter capacity audi
ences. 

Poole thinks CPC may have loat all Its 
money on the Sahl concert. 

In • I."er lummtrillng th.lr rll .. n. 
for resigning, the CPC memberl wid, 
"B.uuII of the d.d.lons t'"t h.vI betn 
m.d, .nd the philosophy which s .. m. to 
motivate the mak.rs of those decision., 
WI can no longer carry out the purpose 
for which w •• xlst, 
"It is our sincere hope that our resigna

tion will bring into perspective a greater 
awareness of the problems facing student 
organizalions on this campus and, also 
prompt the students to act again t this 
movement toward centralization .. ," the 
letter continued. 

The immediate re ult of the ma~s resig
nation is, of course, the elimination of 
any more CPC concerts during this aca
demic year. 

CPC members had hoped to contract 
the Fifth Dimension, a singing group, for 
Mother's Day Weekend, May 3 and 4. 

According to Randa Robertson, A4, 
Iowa City, president of the Associated 
Women Students IAWSl, which coordin
ates Motber's Day Weekend actiVities, 
A WS will try to find some other funds to 
sponsor some form of entertainmcnt for 
Saturday night, the traditional date for 
the Mother's Day concert. 

If no other money can be found, Miss 
Robertson said, A WS would probably 
move University Sing to Saturday night. 
University Sing is usually the la t event 
of the weekend and Is held on Sunday 
afternoon, 

Ther. may be on. other conc.rt yM 
this ,pring, how.y.r. Whln CPC m.m, 
bers discoyered .bout thr .. w .. ks .go 
that th.y would have to h.ve 'nough 
money to PlY 'or .ny conlrect th.y 
wishld to .nt.r Into, • planned conc.rt 
by Strgio M.ndes and the Brull '66, 
a vocal group, WIS put In '.opardy, Th. 
University businl" oHic. would not 
sign th. contracl slnc. It requlr.d • 
$10,000 gu.rlnt .. and the CPC's budg
et had only $4,500. 
Since that time, the Interfraternity 

Council and Panhellenic Council have 
been discussin~ the po~ Ibility of spon
soring the Mendes CDn~r~ for an all-Uni· 
versity audience during Greek Week. 
Greek Week is to be held during the week 
preceding April 18, the date the CPC had 
planned [or the Mendes concert. 

Neither group, however, has given 
final approval to the concert. According 
to Ray Krill, Union concert manager, 
the contract has been in the University 
Business Office for more than thrce weeks 
and even if the GrCt'k Werk plans are 
approved. the Mende~ IIroup may have 
already made plans for another appear
ance on April 18. 

Thl' CPC's problems arp two-fold. 
In the first place, the financial stipula

tion thal is #now being enforeed on the 
CPC contracts has not been enforced pre
viously. 

Th. CPC had been abl. to, In a linSe, 
deficit spend in order to progrlm for a 
year's perform.nc". According to Krill, 
such contracting arrlng.ments Ir. 1m· 
perativ. to sound pr~rammlng. 
On the other hand, Waldo Gciger, audi

tor for student organizations, claims that 
to deficit soend in their contracts is 
"not sound business policy" for CPC to 
follow. 

In addition to the financial stipulations 
on CPC contracts. the committee has reo 
cently [ound itself subordinated to the 
Student Activities Board. Under the old 
rules of student conduct, the CPC was 
listed as an autonomous organization that 
was responsible to its adviser and to the 
University business office and, therefore, 
in control of its own funds. 

But under the current Code of Student 
Life, the CPC was lef without its inde
pendent status and laced under the aus
pices of the activities board. The activit
ies board then began a move to control 
the CPC's mOlley in an account kept with 
the board. The move was successful 
when, on Jan. 17, Poole was informed by 
a group of University deans and admin
istration members that the mone:! had 
been transferred. 

The CPC mpmbers and most other stu· 
dent organization members believe that it 
was this fund transfer that led to the en
forcement of the fiJlancial stipulations on 
the CPC's contracts, although this notion 
has nol been confirmed by any of the ad
ministration _,1embers involved. 

The movo to c.ntr.lIl. stud.nt .ctlv
Itl .. h .. com. to th. fo,.front Iinc. the 
.rrlv.1 of Roger Augustine, Illocl.t. 
d.an of ltuclant affalrl, on campus 
about two y ••. 'S ago. Autustln. "1"11' 
•• the advillr to th. .clivitl.. bo.rd 
.nd the S.n.t. .nd .uptrvistl .11 ltu· 
d.nt .cllvltl •• 

All the members of the CPC present at 
the Tue6day meeting concurred that Au
gustine was ultimately responsible for the 
tr~fer of the CPC's money to the actlv· 
ities buard. 

Augustine was mowed in In New York 
City Tuesday night and, therefore, un· 
available for comment. 

Jim Robbins, A4, Glenview, m., chai!' 
man of the activities board, said he wat 
sure that something could be worked out 
to have entertainment on campus. 

"I hate to see them re ign," Robbin. 
said, "but they can be replaced." 

In addition to the resignttlon of the 
nine CPC executive members, the 80 sub
committee members were ab olved of 
any responsibility to the organization. 

Th. .xecutlve mill bel'S are: Pool.; 
Ann Flst.r, A4, C.rroll ; John R.smus· 
lin, A3, D.WIII; Brtnt H.gI, A3, Iowa 
e Ity; Roblrt Homm., A3, H ighl.nd 
Plrk. III.; Crll!! L.Tlon, At C o d. r 
Rapids; Sultn Pool., A2, Spenc.r; 
Christine Quinn, A3, C.dar R.pld,; .nd 
Mary Riche, A3, SllInl.y. 
Letters of resignation were sent to l OJ

vcrsity Pres. Howard Bowen, Augustine, 
Robbins, Varner, 8e v era I Unive 'sity 
deans and Stanley Redeker, president ol 
the State Board of Regents. 

TIle nine stl' sed that, although the y 
were disbanding In theory, they would be 
working during this seme ter to try to m
sure the future of entertainment on cam
pus. One of the goals, according to Pooh·, 
is to try to gel a change In the fmancial 
stipulations on the contracts. The theory 
of activity centralizatiln would also be 
an object of attack, Poole said. 

City School Bond 
Passed by Voters 
By 70% Maiority 

8y DAVE STEDWELL 
The Iowa City Community School Dis

tricl'~ $4.4 million bond i~sue pa~~e<l by 
a 70.2 per cent majority Tue.day. 

A total of 3,453 votcs were ca 1. There 
were 2,426 votes for the i~sue and 1,027 
votes against it. Each of the seven in· 
dividual polling places carried the issue 
by at least 61 per cent. 

Voter turnout for the bond referendum 
was fairly hcavy. A I million ~chool bonri 
referendum in 1968 drew 2.0.16 votcr~, 
and a $3.3 million hond proposal the 
same year drew a tolal vote of 3,900. 

Voter turnout for a local school hont! 
referendum has nol passl'd 4,000 since 
1958. 

Buford W. Garoor, superintendent of 
school;. said that pa~aJ(e of the h<lnd 
issue would allow the Iowa ("ity om
munity Board oC Education to be~in j(d 
ling cosl estimates for school building 
and remodeling projects and brin/! these 
figures into line with the S4.4 million 
total the board will work with. 

Gamer said that the board will then set 
up a time schl'dule for the projects and 
consult iL~ financial advisers on the best 
schedule for selling the bond. Soears and 
Associates of Chicago is the dis.trict"s fin· 
ancial adviser 

Money from the salc or the h<lnds will 
be used to build a new junior high . chool 
and lwo n~w elementarv school~ and 10 
finance remodeling projects at six ele· 
mentary schools and City High. 

Garner, in a prepared statement issued 
after the rl'ferendum rcsults becam~ 
known, said, "The Board of Education 
members, central office admini~trators, 
many staff members, patrons anc! citi· 
zens all deserve credit and thanks for 
their diligent and continuinl( efforts in 
bringing about the succe ful bond is,ue 
vote. 

"Continued joint cHorts and ellective 
planning will be nece Dryas we face our 
growing responsibilities in prol'iding ade· 
qu ate education," he added. 

'Getting Volunteer Army Won't Be as Easy as Seems 
WASHINGTON IA'l - President Nixon 

may lind he can't have prosperity and an 
tll·volunteer military force at the same 
time, 

\ This Is the opinion of experts citing past 
government studies which concluded iL 
~t! 100 mIlch to attracl nou~h volunte rs 

I (or the armed forres when th<'l'e are plenty 
or civilian jobs availAbl . 

1
\ One Pentallon study hu cillculaled It 

Would cost as much as $11 billion more a 
year to support a force at the pre· Vietnam 
\liar level if unemployment fell as low as 4 
per cent of the nal ional work force . 

• I The Labor Department's latcst job reo 

I port, Issued Tuesday, show{.'{1 unemploy
ment at 3.3 PCI' ccnt, seasonally adjusted, 
matchln~ December's 15·yc3l' low. The 

, numiJrr of unemployed in ,January totaled 
, l.9 million. 

This is but one of many problems which 
new sludies ordercd by Nixon will have to 
lace, 

Pentagon official. forecast it will take 
I year 10 come up with a 'resh 11'1 of 
findings 10 guide a special com million 
Nixon Is expected to appoint 10 develop 
what the Whit. HouSl h •• described .. 
". dllall.d plan of action for ending the 
draft." 
Authorities acknowledged it will be dif

ficult to plow nl'W ground not alrcadY ex
amined thoroughly in two major efforts 
In the past three years to find an alterna
IIv to the dra!ting of young men to serve 
in the armed forces. 

President Lyndon B. Johnson reported 
to Congress in March 1967 thal "we can
not rcalistica:ly expect 10 meet our pres
ent commltm nts or our future requi re' 
m~nls with a military force relying ex
clll Ively on volunteers." 

,Johnson spoke of SIII'VCYS which he said 
disclo cd thal two out of cvery f:vc en
listees in the years before the Vietnam 

buildup were motivated to sign up be
cause they faced the threat of the draft. 

He referred here to a special natio:!
wide survey by the Census Bureau which 
questioned veterans and nonveterans be
lween the ages of 16 and 34 living in 35,-
000 households in an effort to gauge their 
attitudes on military service. 

That 1966 lurv.y allo ltd deftn ... x· 
parts 10 • finding th.t Impro"ing fringe 
b.naflll luch as leav., retlrem.nt ancl 
medical cover.g. "would h.ve limited 
.ffect II .n .nllstm.nt InduCtm.nt." 
Johnson said "we know that vulnerabil

ity to the draft is a strong motj-,ating 
lactor in the decision of many young men 
to enlist." 

And he claimed that research has dis· 
closed "that volunteers alone could be 
expected to man a force of little more 
than two million ." 

Current thinking involves retul'ning to 
about tile 2.7·milUon strength at which 

the U.S. armed forces stood in the sum
mer of 1965 when the United States be
gan the big buildup associated with 
American involvement in the ground war 
in Vietnam. Current strength is abo u t 
3.4 million. 

A year earlier, Johnson reported the 
findings of a National Advisory Commis· 
sion on Selective Service, an exhaustive 
Defense Department analysis, concluded 
that " the C09~ of sustaining an adequate 
all·voluntecr force would be prohi'litive." 

That study also concluded : 
"In the absence of the draft , our sur

veys indicate thaI the sharpest reduction 
in voluntary enlistments would occur 
among individJals with above-average ed
ucational attainment ... " 

In olher words, it I a I d, without th. 
draft, the qu.llty of m.n serving in th. 
armed forco. would go down, .nd It 
noted that the bttter tducated "ar. th. 
m.l.r IOIIrc. of trlinHI for the many 

highly technical military specialties." 
Officials in the Nixon administration's 

Defense Department will take these past 
studies into account. 

They also will concentrate on finding 
ways to elevate lhe status in society of 
military men. 

Among other things, manpower officials 
are thinking of conducting public opinion· 
style polls across the country to find out 
how professional military men are re
garded in the civilian community. 

At the same time, the Pertagon's new 
leadership hopes that Congress will enact 
higher pay and thal more military hous
ing can be provided. 

The experts will look for the impact on 
enlistments of improved pay and benefits. 
Another facet of the new studies will ap
proach the question of force levels after 
Vietnam and what !dnd 0( recruit input 
will be needed to su tain those levels. 

Wlthdrawals from Vietnam, poesIbly 

later this year, and resullanl over-all mili· 
tary farce cutbacks will figure in the pic· 
ture. 

Th. Nixon .dministrillon, reg.rdl"l 
of what its ttudits produce, flCes form· 
idabl. opposition In Congress to th. ide. 0' substiMlng an all·yolunt •• r fo'(I for 
on. that Is at Itlll p. r II a II y r.llld 
through S.I.cliye S.rvlc •• 

Chairman John Stennis m-MIss.l of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee told 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. LaIrd in 
January : "Personally, I do not see how 
we could ever attain a SCH!alled volunteer 
Army witbout some kind of Selective Serv
ice Act." 

His counterpart in the H 0 use Armed 
Services Committee, Chairman L. Mendel 
Rivers m-s.c.), has followed the same 
tack. 

"'U's a known fait that the exl5l.ence of 
the draft. law belps in gell.ing volunteers," 

... Rivera said recenUy. 

) 
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Raising hell 
The state legislators have begun to 

raise a little hell over the University, 
At first, the main problem seemed to 
be objections to the tudent Power 
Symposium held here Ia.~t wrek. How
ever, now the legislature has branched 
)H from the use of questionable la.n
guage at the symposium to radical! m 
,n campus and what to do about It. 

The objections about the power 
symposium were not very aurprisini. 
considering Iowa and all. I'm sure 
that to most of the conswoative, rural 
Republican legislato", having Tom 
Havden, one of the founder of Stu
de~ts for a Democratic Society (SD ), 
,n campus WI5 con idered nearly 3! 

,ad as reviving Hitler and tsJdng him 
to teach a class here. 

However, when the legislature takes 
on the concept of this University, how 
{t Is functioning and how it ought to 
:unction, by legislative standards, the 
problem become a little more serious. 

The Young Americans for Fre dom 
(YAF ) on campus insist that they 
were not objecting to the concept of 
free speech on campus when they de
cided to protest the symposium and 
bring seven legislator here to observe 
the "horrible" display of radicalism. 

Perhaps the YAF member really 
were only interested In the student 
money spent on the conference, but 
their objections have resulted in an 
uproar that involves far more than 
student money. 

The legislature doesn't understand 
~e University and doesn't understand 
why there are leftist element! on cam
pus. They disagree with the concept 
of a leftist-oriented campus simply 
because it sounds sinist r and they do 
not understand it. So they have b en 
waiting for a time to crack down on 
the University and bring it back to 
conformity. 

If bringing the niversity back to 
:on!ormity happen to involve the 
death of academic freedom and free
dom of teaching, learning and speak
ing on campus, tJlat is all right. Con
'ormity, tbey reasoo. must be obtained 
It all cost, even if it destroys the aca-

~emic atmosphere of the University. 
The legislative subcommittee estab

lished to investigate the University 
'las even gone so far as to brand The 
Daily Iowan as a radical publication, 
1 concept that, I am sure, is repulSive 
to the radicals on campus. 

In all instances, we seem to be deal
ing with two definitions of the term 
"radical." One is the nation-wide con
ception of the word "radleal." The oth
er is the Iowa ver ion of Mradical." 
For Iowa, I'm sure that the DI is a 
radical publication - we are against 
.he war in Vietnam, favor equal rights 
'or aU I.mericans and occasionally 
loubt the words of the naHon's lead
ers. For the nation, the Dr is an un
usually "straight" college publication. 
Compared with the really radicaJ cam
puses around the country, even our 
SDS doesn't really come close to being 
"radical." 

For Iowa, however, we have an ex
ceptionally good University with some 
of the finest men in their fields here to 
leach. We have progressive ideas 
about student involvement In school 
administration, curriculum decisions 
and classroom stmctures. The Univer
sity even allows all 'ides to air their 
views - something tJle legislature 
should adopt. 

If the legislators are reaUy concern
ed with the quality of education in the 
state, they should leave the University 
alone. If they think or honestly be
lieve that the University is not func
tioning in a proper manner, then they 
should do some research in higher ed
ucation trl'nds across the country, see 
whal educators believe is a healthy 
acadf'mic environment and then make 
ollle cOIll;larisons. 

Their "investigation" should not be 
done without thorough resrarch and 
opeD minds. either is pre ent nO\ll. 
If the legislature wants Lo inve~tigale 
the Univer ily, then they should do it 
properly. 

To nm the University in the "Iowa" 
\I ay will not work. We hope the legis
laturs will realize this before they go 
n a rampage. - Cheryl Al'vidson 

God on our side? 
In the same day, \4onda~ , both the 

Pope and the local campus mini try 
organization ('allle out in falior of stu

dents on campus. 

Pope Paul VI, speaking at Vatican 

City, aid that youth is struggllD8 to 
sllh e the real probJems of thtl world 
and that their attitude arl' legiti
mate. Student protest, he said, mllst 
be studied with sympathy and under
standing. Teachers mllst try to open 
a dialogue with students and make 
them understand their responsibilities. 

The Association of CaJ1lpw Minis
ters, speaking in Iowa City, contacted 
one of the most vocal legislators In 
opposition to the "radical tendencies" 
01 tile Univedty. The ministers said 
they feared the investigation not only 
for the haste with which it was 
launched but also because of the need 
ror unrestrained debate and discus
lion at the University the legislators 
apparently seek to forbid. 

So cheer lip, student power ad
vocales. God is on your side. 

- Cheryl Al'vicLson 

Ih~ 'Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is wrilten and edited by ~tudents and is governed by a board of flv! 

Itudent trustees elected by the student body, and (our trustees appointed by the president 
or the niv~rsily . The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of lhe paper should b8 
conSidered those of the writers of the arUcles concerned and not the expression of polley 
01 tne UOIvprslty. any group associaled wilh the University or the slall of the newspaper. 
~ubU"'ed by Student Publication. Inc., \;Om· 
",unle,UoD' Cenler, Iowa City. ~ow., dally 
txcopl Sunday and MondlY, Ind 1.,11 holl· 
~ay.. Entered u .. eond d .... attar at lhl 
gOlt ornee at lo"a Clt1~ unlltr Ib, Act oC 
von,r_ Of JlardI I, lift, 

Tru.,,", 'olrd 0' studanl 'ubIlCl"Onl, Inc.; 
80b aeynoldson. A2; ~'I •• Doherty, G; Jer· 
ry PllleD A2; Mlk. Finn, AS' Dawn WU· 
JOn A3; hed 1.. Morrllon Coli.,. of Law; 
IVUUlm C. jIIgrray. Department 01 J!pfll,b; 
JDd WUllam P. Albrecht. Deportment of leo
domlca. 

The · silent vigil-
26 months old 

T. tilt tell,.,.: 
SiDce December. 19t16 •• II'OUp 01 citt

r.eM bu been keeping a weekly silent vigil 
to eJI)lI'e68 IOmlW and concern for the 
Vietnam tragedy. We would like to invil& 
all who share our feel ing. to jo:n us every 
W8dDesday between noon and 12:30. or for 
.s lonl as they are able. on the northwest 
COnJ('J(' of Washington and CliJlton ~. 
We atlllld quietly, do not carry _!pa, and 
do not int«fen with passersby. 

1be current negotiations in Paris tend 
to obscure the fact that the war atlll IOe8 
on. But until Americailli &top killing and 
being kmed In Vietnam, we will cootinue 
our Yigil. We hope otbers will join us. 

Marc B. Batr 
Rob.rt E. Ent.1 
Geor"a N. B.dell 
Dlvld Scribner 
Emily Scribner 
Donald Spenctr 
Bill W.rnl 
Vern B. Lont! 
L.n L •• lett 
Emily G.lm.n 
Silly Jon" 
Dan. Hondrlckllll 
WIlliam E. Connor 
WIIII.m W. S.yrt 
David Osburn 
Sieve Olbom 
Mary G. CI.rk 
Jot E. Wh.tton 

Radicalism must 
include humanism 

To tht telltor: 
I'm sure that by now lelters lo the edl

lor - Gnd probably your editorial cotumn 
- have expressed dismay a.nd /or disgust 
at the behavior of certain speakers at the 
Student Power Symposium. While it is 
perfecUy under£tandable, it seems to me 
that such a rcacticn ignores two import
ant points, and diverts our attention from 
more important issues raised by the co .• -
ference. 

Where Sies. Furstenburg, et ai, are in 
error, it seem~ to m('. is not primarily in 
the form or substance ot their attacks but 
in their choice of targets. They are ri&bt 
in their assumption thal most words of 
"reason" spoken in Ulis country by men 
wearing white shirts and ties are hypo.. 
critical and evasive and deserve to be ex
posed aG such. but it is not reasoned com
muni~ation itself which deserves to be in
dicted . There are instituUons, and repre
sentatIves of them. which do not deserve 
the amenities which accompany raUonal 
discourse. The proper I'esponse to a repre
sentative of a corporation which is prof
iting directly from the exploitation of hu· 
man misel'y is rud ' ness and obscenRy, 
but not all college rrofessors or radlcats 
wearing shirl and tie deserve such tre&t. 
menl. 

More important. lowever, is the inade
Quacy of the response of liberals to these 
incidents. When Furslenburg acts as he 
did toward a man like Tom Hayden. our 
response should be to question once again 
our connections to a society which has 
convinced a sizable minority of young 
idealisUc radicals that all rational dis
course is, nccessari :., hypocritical ration
alization in defense of an indefensible po
sition. It is certainly inadequate - and 
representative of the kb J of thinking we 
should be opposing - to act as if thelle 
people are simply uncouth or deranged 
ruffians ; would we really like them to 
have been "brought up better" and to 
have adopted the life style and attitudes 
of their parents? 

It is certainly true that our civilization 
cannot survive if we abandon rational dis
course. But instc~d of responding wit h 
indign:ltion, it is up to us to seek ways 
lo demonstrate the true moral. human 
value of reason and compassion. We must 
find a way to combine the values of the 
humanistic tradition with effective radical 
politics. If we do not, we cannot blame 
those who accuse that tradition of bank
ruptcy. 

D.vld Grou, G 
Lone TrH 

~o~~ 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 

'Tut tut - a mere sliver of ice' 

Palestinian refugees' cause 
pleaded by graduate student 
To the tellter: camps of Jericho. Beirut, Damascu!, 

The recent dialogue appearing in The Gaza, Amman. Tyre. Sidon and Baghdad. 
Daily Iowan should be welcomed by all In 1948 his father tried to defend his home-
a! a healthy sign on the part of the Ameri- land from the Zionist invasiOll, but fail-

ed. So the father. the mother. the whole 
can maSl! media of movement toward an family escaped into safety, into the squal-
"even-handed" presentation of the rei&- or of the refugee camps. They were de· 
vant position3 surrounding the Middle jected and disillusioned people : dejected 
East struggle. We hope that this trend because o( their own impotence and dis-
toward "even-handedness" will evolve ilIusioned by the Unit.ed Nations, the Arab 

governments who came to their aid only 
into an impartial cr verage of the issues inadequately, and by the British colon-
underlying the state of war in that part jaJists who sold the whole Palestinian na-
of the world. tiOll into exile. 

But, in this same dialogue in the pagM To Rabbi Diamond, Mr. Al·Gailani and 
oC The Daily Iowan, various charges and Mr. Nekimken I would like to say that 
counler·charges between religious digni· their debate evades the heart of the prob· 
\.aries and graduate students of thtl Uni· lem in the Middle Fast. For at the heart 
versity community leaves mudl to he d&- of this problem is the destiny of these 
sired. The fanning of religious emotions two million Palestinian people in occupied 
and polarization of the struggle into an areas and refugee camps in the A r a b 
Arab·Jewish vendetta has not and will rountries and those dispersed the world 
nol. bring about constructive dialogue b&- over. The heart of the problem is the 
tween the parties c)ncerned. rigbt of these people to determine their 

Whoever desires peace for the Middle own destiny. This right is not negotiable. 
E3!t must realize that peace can be ar- To liberate their towns and villages and 
rived at only through a dialogue of fields the Palestinian resistance fighters 
"peace with justice." All those concerned will use all means available to them. Thal 
with the Middle East confrontation. be an occupied country and its conqu\lred 
they Americans, Russians. Arabs. Is- people have the right lo self-defense in 
raelis. Palestinians, Christians. Jews or their struggle against the occupying boot 
Muslims, must accept this realily. NO so- is something thal even the Zionists can-
lution can be a "jus~" soluUOIl as long M not deny. The memol'ies of the French r&-
the Palestinian people are denied their sistance in Paris against the Nazis is still 
inalienable right to Nturn to their hom& very fresh in the minds of peopte the 
land ; the right to return to their cities, world over. Also, the Jewish resislance 
towns. villages and farms they weN fighter in France. Hungary, Italy. Greece, 
evicted from in one way or another. The Poland, and Russia is still remembered 
right to freedom and sell-determination as as the conscience of the war of attrition 
Paleslinian Arabs in a democratic gov- against Nazi Germany and the Fascist 
ernmenLaI system on Palestinian soil In cult of the twentieth century. 
which all people of any faith participate Why the Pilestinlan peopla? Why 
equally and humanely is essential. should th, crImes of Nlzi G.rmlny b, 

Let me address myself to Mr. Albert vindlc.tad In th .. uprooting Ind expul-
Nekimken. fn his letter of February 8, sion of the people 01 Palestln.? Why Is 
1969, he indicates a great concern for the Christendom 01 th_ West condoning tile 
Palestinian refugees. but desperately I'&- sublugation of • wholl Plleltlnlln n.· 
jects the war of attrition bein& waged by tion In TtpIIyment for .troclti.. .nd 
the Palestinian people inside Palestinian "Inocid. committtel on tht J.ws of 
territory occupied by the Zionist military Wllttrn Europe by NIlI Germany? 
machine in 1948 and 1967. and on the Why thl PII .. tlnlan "..."Ie? 
cease-fire lines d 'awn up in those years. Today. the Palestinian people have tak. 
There can be only one explanation far en their destiny L.lto their own hands. The 
these unhappy and tragic developments road ahead for them is rough and rugged. 

1. I'M LIVIN' IN SHAME (Supremes) which Mr. Nekimken presents 50 poinl- Much blood will be shed in a long tenaci-
2. Everyday People (Sly and tile Fam- edly. ous struggle for the restoration of their 

ily Stone) Y .. , th. P .... ti"l.n. hlV' Ittcom. • lost dignity. These are the people we 
3. ['ve Got A Line On You (Splrtt) d •• perlt' peopl., but tlley .r. d"per- should try t underst1nd. It Is 00 their 
4. You Showed Me (Turtles) at. for uti .... rlth.r thl" Inlctlon. They struggle we should address our dialogue. 
5. Here Comes yesterday Again (Harp- lIteam. d .. per.t •• ft" 1I"ln" the hor. If there is 10 be peace in the Middle East. 

er and Rowe) Ifyl . If . ....-1 1 _.I we should meet these peoples' just de-
r "I uper,enu Hlllnl ..... '."" 

.6 Soulful Strut (Young.Holl Unlimited) ' IteI b I' mands. we should unite in our struggle to IIbed, th.ir men ial y In • Ian body a1 ' Pal' 
7. Touch Me (Doors) " 1 restore a free P estme. A estine free of peopl., th,., wllm.n .nd chi dren i i and . 
8. Mr. Sun. Mr. Moon (PlIIU Revere .,ld I of relig ous b gotry racISm. A Pales-

the D-'d-) drl"" nil en y Inle ..... DI .. par. In tine free h'Om Zionist chauvinism and mil-
n<tJ ~. 1941, but. second Dla.pera I" 1"7. HIIW . t ' f II Pal .. in 

rha AUGclatad "ra .. II entilled ucluII •• 1y to 
the UM for republication Of aU IGeII neWI 
print.d In lhls o.""""ptr .. ,.ell a. all AI' 
,eWI Ind dlipatcbeL 

9. The Thoug .... Of Lovm' g You (......... I ilarlstn. A Pa esUne or a estiDian. 
'a '" 1 m.ny times c.n • papul.t In, a n.tl .... , h bi b th of J . h hr . .ubtl'~, '0"" lu. Lal Mansl'on ) a tants - e ey ewlS ,C istlan, r ~ ........ ,......... .. ....... . lit humiliattcl and en.I,,,d In this ,am. 51' f' b 

Idlt., ................... '''aryl Anld"" 10. Gonna Have A Good Time (Easy- If' . d 0)' Mu un att . 

lublcrlp"on .ata.: By carrier III Iowa City, 
110 per year In a4 •• nco; .Ix month I to.50 · 
:hr.. monlh. 13. All mill IUbaerlpllonl ,~ 
~r y.ar; Ilx monthl, ,IS; lhr •• months 110. 

N Idlt D I. beats' n.p. m, .umm.ry txecuflon. I n The Daily Iowan will do a .... eat s el'vlc~ tW, Of' .................... tnn I II.. , me" murder of womon .nd child .. n be- .. ·t·' th~ 
:opy Idlto . .. .. ............ Do .. "" •• 0..... 11. Soul Experience (Iron Butterily) to the Ul11yerSlty commum y and to e 
:lly Editor .................... Cha.11 eola 12. Time Of The Season (The Zomblet!) fort they tek. th.ir d.stiny Into their American people If it takes upon itself to 
'ullflnl City Idltoft .......... ~~.d","~~~~ 13. Early Morning Blues And Green. own hind,? sponsor a conference or symJlOsium to 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"11ttr6 11 Just Me WRY to I8Ye yrJune/J, 
and that's to get together and work and 
fight for everybody." -Woody Guthrie 

Tbe only display of student power and 
what It could po6!lbly mean ouulde the 
narrow and sometimes selfish concepta 
of local "autonomy" that this columnJat 
witnessed throughout the e!1t.lre sympoal. 
um 00 "Student Power" conducted ner. 
Jut week wu the reactlon of some stu· 
der1t.I to the Idiotic incident of the tear,aa 
bomb exploclon. 

Just before the bomb exploded Unb! 
employes were telUng people to put 001 
their cigarettes, safeguarding the audi~ 
from itseU and the possibility of fire. They 
also tell people not to eat anything, war, 
of debris; not to enter the Union barefoot, 
wary of lawsuits over punctured feet, etc. 
These are the superfluous fixtures paid . 
for by the taxpayers' money to help cit!. 
zens help themselves. 

Then the bomb exploded. The lll'lt thlnl 
I noticed was panic; the second thing Will 
Ken Wessels, a student and defender (j 
studel1lt rights and student control, who 
was sitting near the explosion, who stood 
on his chair and shouted to the auwCl 
not to panic, to rem a in calm, to exit 
through the doors slowly and orderly. 

He. and the others whose names d!1n 
was not time to get. kept the audience 
from stampeding. remained behind to e!Jo 
sure the safety of athers, thereby su!(erlnl 
the woret from the consequences of the 
bomb, nat certain that their lives Win 

not in danger from other delayed reac
tions of the device, once outside attempted 
to calm people, move them away from the 
doors to allow more room for otha1 and 
IT.ore air for those who were affected by 
the gas, warned people not to rub thelr 
eYM or skin but to wait for water which 
they would get or wbkIl they would lead 
people to, and so on. 

I wan t to thank publicly all of thest 
Mudents who are without a doubt respon
sible far the safe escap& of many. my w1f. 
and child among them, from the auditor· 
ium, and to state publicly that this emerg. 
ency proved. at least to me, what control 
over one's life and destiny should mean In 
action. CertaJn]y there is need of the tech
nleal advice and asslstance of pollce-type 
groups who have the facilities and train
ing to cope with emerge!1cies. but just as 
cerWnly people are cap a b I e of taking 
care of themselves and of policing and 
responding to their own e!1vironment 
through cooperation, without the nere;sity 
of armed, or Wlatrned, guards and .. ad
visors," 

This 1! what black people demand. what 
any people want. as J see it: the cootrolof 
the i r own lives and destinies and that 
which affects and influences thPE lives 
and destinies, and through cooperation 
with athers the chance to defeat once and 
for all the enemies of mankind, wbatever. 
or whoevec, they may be. 

Reader bemoans 
SergI s resignation 

To thl lllitor: 
Well. another student-oriented siafl 

member by the wayside. This tim e, the 
person only lasted two years. 

Arthur J . 
eral of New 
dent of the 
ed a need [or 
the fight against 
such as witness 

, grand juries 
laws. 

Other 
dent·s 
emonial. 

, call from 
Pacific eomlma'nj 
head of U.S. 

, Finnis 
Joins Ever since his arrival on campus, Jim 

Berg has been futilely ttying to establist 
an intramura l program. He has been try. 
ing to work with facili ties which are coo 
trolled and dom.inated by the Athletic De 
partment, even though a significant po!' 

tion of our fees support them. He hilS beer 
trying to w 0 r k out schedules for Intra 
murals, so as to meet the minimum need! 
of a mediocre intramural progra" , bu\ 
must give preference not only to physiCS: 
education classes, but to the Athletic D& 
partment. which conlrols the facility. He 
has been fighting for a re~valualion 01] 
the "RecPealion BuUding," being built by 
our fee s. but the A thlelie Department 
needs more practice space. He has been 
working with a budl6t 1/ 10 to 1/30 the siu 
of ather comparable UlliversiUes, so as the ' 
extra money may go toward the construc
tion of the Atbletic Department's .. ~ 
ation Building" - a cia ic in mil nomen I 

Students II Iowa State became concern' 
ed when a Dean of Stud en ts resigned who 
did care abQut the ~tudents (contrary t. 
our own siluationl. We are lesing 1M! Indiv· 
Idual w~ has lt1e ability and co~ to 
create a dynamic recreation progam at 
JOWII, a program not only long overdue, 
but one that is desperately needed . But. 
maybe we would rather see the "Fighting 
Hawkey 8" win. AIler all. a winning team 
is an integral part of any education. -

(Nam, withheld by 
requllt of th' author) 

A
fighting 
chance? 

Olal 337"'''' (rom ooon 10 mldnlaht 10 r~port 
lews Items and 1JID0un ..... nla 10 The DaIlY 
(owan. EcIllorlaJ offleu art In lhe CommunI· 
:aUoOJ Center. 

Iport. Editor . . ........... .. . Mike Ebbln, (Diane Hildebrand) The :!O-catled Palestinian "terrorist." study the Paleslinian tragedy. This gath· To the ,dltor: 
(dllo.lal ' .. a Idll., . .... .... .. .., ... tty 14. Ob Li Da Ob La Da (Arthur Conley) were born on the shores of the Medit.er- ering should be free of any partisan par- In keeping with the Rpgenls' policy of ' 
:hl.f ''''tOlra,''ar ............ . Day, Luck 15. The Worst That Could Happen (The r&nean in Haifa or Jafra or Tel Aviv. But ticipalion lest it be used as a propaganda equality. I trust. students wiU be issued 
'ullflnl NaWi Idltor . _ ...... D,bby o-an Brooklyn Bridge) this same "terrorlal" was bloodied and ouUcl in one way or another. The val\le firearma at the same time the Campus 
',.III,nl lpo.ta Idllor ... Chuck .IIIIIe., 16. SofUy, Softly (Equals) pushed inlo exile in 1948. During the war of such 1\ gathering will be to those con- Security men are. 

~iaI7 :~~7-:~ ~J;!;' ~~o~ot.zr:: ~~ ~~ '1Illtln' 'ho,agraphtr ........ 'aul "orrenl 17. She's Not There (The Road) of 1948 he was still a baby, too young to cerned with the human rlghts of all the Thai's the Am rican way. 
th with DI lr Inlt.tlln""nl IditOl' ....... . Itl" Z ... I Th . E ) f' ht t Id h to b 'ed ' h' I (th Id M' A4 :orrect e error the next luut. e - "-"a,.I.I". DI.,ctor .......... . oy Dunllll... 18. Sweeter an Sugar (OhIO xpres8 Ig , on y 0 enoug e cam ill IS peop e 0 e wor . Ichnl A. Norton, 

:ullUon offlee bOllrt ... 1:80 to 1\ .... Mon· tl I tit M Jell 19. Sweet Cream Ladies (8ox Tnno) mother's arms into exile to the refugee An"" H.rlk, G 219VJ 5. Linn St. U~Y~tb_r_oU~I~b_~_I_d~,y_. ____________________ ._<u~. __ " __ ~a~n'~.~ ... __ .. _ .. ~. _ .. _ .. ~ .. __ a~m~'I __ ._n __ " _________________________ v __ y. __________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

•• C. by Johnny Hart 
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Rockefeller 
To Give Nixonl 
State Aid Tip ! 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President I 
Nillon and his Urban Affairs 
Council wi!' hear Gov. Nelson A. 
ROI'kefcllrr's proposals for a 
major overhaul of federa l aid to 
the states at a White H 0 use 
conference today, 

The New York governor h a 5 

been urging a bigger federal 
share of welfare costs. a system 
of per capita aid to the states. 
and R plan for universal health 
insurance to cut down the cost 
of medicaid. 

He is bringing along his bud· 
ge! director. T. Norman Hurd. 
for the White House meeting. I 

Amon;: legislative items Rock· 
efeller will urge Nixon to back 
are uniform standards for wel· 
fare eligibility in the 50 states. 

The Lincoln's birthday meet· 
ln~ of the council may also get 
into poverty program recom· 
mendations that the council has 
firmed up for Nixon's approval. 

T\.psday. Nixon's fir.t day 
back from a Florida weekend. 
!Ie drove lo the Department of 
fransportation for another in ~iJ 
I8ries of pep talks to lop federal 
employes. calling for "new dedi· 
cation and pride in being a memo 
bel' o( this great governr.:ent of 
ours." 

3 Award-Winning Angels at University 
The Gener.1 Billy Mitchell Angel Flight chapter, women's auxiliary of Iht All' Force ROTC de· 
t.chment al the University, received an unprecedented four awards .. their Are. Conclave held 
al th. University of Wisconsin last weekend. Pictured ar. (from I.ft ) Nancy McGlmpsey, A4, 
Davenport, Angel Flight executive officer, who was selected outltanding Angel In the area; Leann. 
Miller, N4, Des Moines, Angel Flighl Commander, who rec.ived on beh.lf of the chapter In .rt. 
award for Ihe Angel Flighl which best supports Ih' Arnold Air Society, It I sponsoring unit; and Sue 
Carlson, A2, Spirit Lake, who was elected the area "little colonel." Th. fl ight also won an award 
for the btst membership training program. Th. girls are posing behind the bleacher brae. I In 
the Field House. - Photo by Dave Luck 

Crewman Cites Lack of Orders 

Snowbound Northeast 
Gets Shovels Working 

THe DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -WK., Feb. 12, 1",,"-P, .. 3 

Cuba Reconsiders Policy 
On Hiiack Plane Takeoffs 

NEW YORK (A'! - The Major airports resumed oper· 
storm had been over for. two ations. closing out some large WASHINGTON (A'! _ Cuba permitted U.S. air crews to fly 
?ays. but the Northeast .- Its clt· and unhappy encamprr.ents of has agreed to allow hijacked their hijacked craft home from 
les and the countrysIde - re- anded Railro ds b f 
mained balf·paralyzed Tuesday str . travelers. a planes to return to the United Havana. lit a ter passengers 
by a snow hangover. we~ moVlllg toward normal. op- States with their pa."Sellgers were transf('JTed about 90 miles 

The death toU in the wake 01 :::8~~ M;! through high· aboard. the State Department to Veradero. From there. the 
Sunday's swift·moving storm . announced Tuesday. passengars were flown back to 
rose to n ear I y 100 in the New . '!I Boston. New York and ~er The new HavlUld policy is a 1iami _ often not until the fol. 
Jersey"lo-Maine region. Most of c~es. commute: ;ransporiatKlll welcome help to unwillingly de. lowing day _ aboard propeUer 
the victims had heart attaclus still crept. or didn t run at aU. 
while shoveling out cars or TriPs that normally take minutee ~ air travelers thebut s till plnnes. 
I . 'de aIks lasted up to sill or seven hours provides no ~ ~ mount· Havana officials had contended 
~~w . . . mg wave vf hiJackings, press of· takoorr fro m their airport's 

Angel Flight 
IThinks Bigl 

~Ide streets ~ some roam art· fiC\!l' Robert J {cCl kcy noted. 10.OOO-foot runway is unsafe for 
enes in the Clties remaIned un· "....... the C b h th hid..... . t . liners plowed. and some bus and sub- H .... "'"o. u a n s ave e URe os "" )e 8Jt • 

way lines were not operating. Job I 

For Valentine 

ab5ertteeism remained high. 
In the countryside. village!! 

and farms were snowbound, 
power lines down. and farmers 
dumped milk because trucks 
couldn·t reach them to pick it up. 

New York 's Kennedy Airport. 
where 6.000 p e 0 pIe were 

Some people believe the best marooned Sunday night. 5CIlt off 
kind of valentine is the one you its firsl plane shortly before 10 
make yourself, because "it's the a.m. 
thought that counts." If that's __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~ 
true, the "thoul!hls" of the Unl· r 
versity's 47 Angel Flight memo 
bers should soon be appreciated 
by American servicemen in Viet· 
nam. 

Again this year. the women's 
auxiliary Air Force group has 
assembled and sent to U.S. serVo 

I icemen a giant·sized valentine -
a large cardboard box contain· 

income 
tax 

DE EAST-
if she doesn't 
give it to you, 

it yourselfl 

I He said the American people CORONADO. Calif. IA'I _ An in. 
lI'e looking to the department for telligence techniclan testified he 

that instruollons for emergency 
destruction of classified docu· 
ments and equipment were no t 
POsted until afl.{'r the first North 
Korean gun~oat appeared. 

ling paperback books, playing 
I cards. puzzles. shaving cream 

th hi' d tr cti d ill in and ra7.or blad!'S. canned nuts. 
e s, p s es u on r . candy and other items. 

$ 00 up 
lew ideas and that he wants to 
fashion "a new transportation did not hear the intelligence of· 
policy" that will anticipate prob· ficer of the USS Pueblo issue any 
iems arising in ground. sea and oroers while' the ship was being 
air travel 10 to 20 years fro m attacked by North Koreans. the 
now. 

Clarli.r, the President had. Navy said Tuesday. 
4S·minut. meeting with about a The technician said that be 
dotell members of the ex.cu· himself gave the order to start 
live committee of the National destroying classified equipment 

I Association of Attorneys Gen. 

Bouden said "not aU of t he 
personnel were familiar wit h 

struction~ and ~at he. has never Also included was a Dicture of 
at any time ~urlllg hIS 14 years the Angel Flight members. Bnd 
of nava! servl.ce "been through a a large card signed by each of 
~estruction drill . the coeds. which said. "It's Nice 

ThiJ included his time on the to Know People Are Thinklng of 
Pueblo. Bouden said. You." 

The coeds began last fall sell· 
ing boled candy to raise money 
for their valentine project. Ac· 
cording to Leanne Miller. A4. 
De~ Moines, commander of An· 
gel Flil(ht, $40 was spent on post, 
age alone tp send the hox to the 

-HOURS 

Mon.·frl . .. ..... ... 9:30·8:00 
Saturday .. ....... 9:30·5:00 

(} 

an~~v~~~!:!de 
719 S. Capllol St, 
Phon, 337·2979 '''' 'tI' "t,f ""vI l,tIII Il GO COIo&'" ft .. II 50 .... I UIIIltl' tt!'ltch .. It .. " ..... "...... eu. 

Iral and It was announced that and papers. and the crew spent 
arrangements .re being mad. only 10 or 15 minutes of the hour 

University Debate Teams 
Win 11, Lose 5 in Chicago 

for ~ direct flow of InformatIon the ship was under siege trying University debaters achieved 
and aelion I-etween this group to burn secret documents. the 11 wins and 5 losses at a North. 
and the Justice Departmenl to Navy said. western University invitational 

nation. Tn the past thr e years. 
the Universily was only able to 
win six out of thirty dcba tes at 
the Northwestern tournament. 
The record is now 17 and 35. 

Amencan Post Office in San I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Francisco. There, a Red Cross 
lipid rltrel'lor was to decide 
where in Vietn~m to send it. de· 
renciin!( on the availability of 
the items to servicemen. 

l'l.t _I fit ,t1'U.,tt """1\(1, II)' ,.,. [ul til.! ......... [ul ..... " UN .... , INC.-It ... u..w 

advance COOlleration on crime· . Ch· 
Chief Communications Techni· debate tournament In lCago BECAUSE YOU CARE 

fighting mailers. cian James F. Kell. 32, of HOllO- this weekend. 
Arthur J. Sills, atlorney gen· lulu. testified in secret Monday Randy Mott. A3. Keokuk. and ,====================_ 

rral of New Jersey and presi· before a board of inquiry invest. Steve Koch. AS. Perry. defeated 
dent of the association. i,ldieat· igaling the Pueblo's capture a teams from Ohio State Univer./ 
ed a need for state legislation in y:ar ago. The Navy issued an of. sity. Purdue University. Augus· 
the right against organized crime ficial summary of his remarks lana University. Canisuis ·Jniver· 
such as witness immunity. state Tuesday. .sity, and the University of Mis· 

• lI'and juries and state antitrust souri. They :ost to teams from 
laws, Of the burning of secret docu· ll1e University of the Pacific and 

Other Betl'vities on the Presi· menls. the summary said: "KeU V d b'l U' 't Th ' said burning of classified docu. an er I t DlverSI y. ell' ree· 
dent·s schedule were mainly cer· I lenls ceased when he received ord was six and two. 
emonial. He received a courtesY 

'. call from Adm. John S. McCain. word from someone to stop Rich Edwards. A2. Newto'1. 
Pacific commander in chief and burning. He couldn·t remember and Mark Hamer. ' M. Cedar 

who gave the word." Falls, won five and lost three. head of U.S. military personnel , 
In that area. including Vietnam. The summary said Kell and The~ defeated ~otre, Dam~ Un:. 
Then. there was a luncheon with Senior Chi e f Communications verSlty, the Umve.TSlty. II. C~I. 
mernlJers of the victorious U,S. Teci.nician Ralph D. Bouden of cago. Rutg~s 1!ruverslty, M,td. 
DaliJ Cup tennis team. Washington D.C. both reported we~tern, UDiverstty and AlbIon _ __ -:;-_____ • __ • UDlverslty. They lost to UCLA. 

l1arquette University and Dart. 
mouth University. 

According to the University ,Finnish Political Scientist 
I 
debate coach, Robert Kemp. the 

SAY IT 
WITH ROSES 

We send flou;ers to 

Valentines EverYIt'here. 

• W, also have a fine selection 

of Plants and Gifts. 

SWEETING'S FLOWERS 
124 E, College Ph. 337·3153 

For that special 

occasion, or 1U.9t 

because. say it 

with a picture, 

Pictures say 

it better. 

We are speCialists in 

the photographic arts 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337·3961 t U 0 °t University team is now regarded I a nlversl y as one of the lop twenty in the~:::::=======---::::;::-==:-:==-:==-==::===. 

. H' I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pro!. PerUi Pesonen of the Jowa and Fmland. e IS author VVU~ ~ ___ ____ __ 
University of Tampere in Fin· of "A~ Election in ~inland." an' 1 1Y;; oes 
land has joined the political sci· analYSIS of the voting behavlOr lY _l 

Joins Faculty 

enCe faculty at the University for of Finns in the 1958 and 1962 par· iff t e 7 
the pring and summer session. liamentary elections. a pel~ ec SI1 '7&l 

Prof. John C. Wahlke. chair· oJ. J ~lI 
Pesonen, who is director of the man of the Department of Poli· h I]{ rfi t 

social sciences {acuity at his lical Science. has announced 00 pel~ ec 
home university, is teaching a teaching vi its by two other pro- oJ. J 
graduate seminar in comparative fessors from other countries, Joji {y:21 d ~ 
politics and an undergraduate Watanuki. a Japanese political o.n r~ '('I 
honors ~eminar. sociologist. is expected to be here r.I l. a tJ 

Pesoncn taught here in sum· for the 1969-70 academic year, yi t£.') 
mer 1967. and now has a per· and Malei Dogan. directo: .of the e:r T&lr maIn " 
manenl appointment at the Uni· National Center of SClenltflc Re· V lI- fj l • 
versity, He will alternate his search in Paris. is scheduled to 
teaching and research between begin a visit here in fall 1970. 

y..os e 

HOSIERY 

It has nothing to do with 
calories. It's a special 
female weight gain .. , 
caused by temporary 
water-weight build·up. 
Oh, you know, .. that 
uncomfortable full 
feeling that sneaks up 
on you the week before 
your menstrual period. 
This fluid retention not 
only plays havoc with 
your looks but how 
you feel as well. 
(It puts pressure on 
delicate nerves and 
tissues, which can lead 
to pre-menstrual 
cramps and headaches, 
leaves emotions on edge.) 

That's why so 
many women take PAMPRINII. 
It gently relieves water·weight gain 
to help prevent pre. menstrual puffiness, 
tension, and pressure-caused cramps, 

PAMPRIN makes sure a perfect 
size 7 never looks less than perfect. 
Nor feelsleSi than perfect, either. 

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY 

Three rings link up 
with mod mock turtle. 

THE MISSING 
LINKS 
Ganging up with golden trim, 
oue Patios gleam with the 
hardware thing.,. flatly favoring 
hale, handsome metal 
on a sporty loafer, game 
for many moods. Shoe 
winners for all your k.icky 
capers. 

Regula rly $11.00 

NOW ••• WED. Ihru SAT. , , , 

790 or TWO PAIRS $15.00 

Open Thursday 

Till 9 p,m. 
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PullOut 84-80 Win over Northwestern • In Overtime 

awkeyes Break Out of Loss Strea~ 
By TIM BROSS John Johnson b.nk.d in • hook scoring by Johnson'. 29 points 

hoamaker Back in Saddle 
Iowa'. Hawkeyes struggled to ''1ot .ft.r two Northwtitr-n I und Ben McGllmer's 22. McGII· 

an 84·80 overtime victory 0 v e r fr., throws to m.k. It 70-6. m r's play was erratic through· 
last·place Northwe tern in t b e with 1 :13. out the game, but u ually gave 
Fie": House Tuesday mght. Iowa regained control of the the Hawks the bill basket and the 

, ARCADIA, Calif. I..tI - Willie Glenn Vldnovlc's layup with I ball. and with 10 seconds reo big rebound. 
Shoemaker returned Lo the sad· one se<:ond left In the regular maining. Jobnson rifled a perfect John on tied his own Iowa re
die in winning ~tyle Tuesday 8S session sent the game into over· pass to an all·alone Chad Cala· bound record with 23 grabs. Mc. 
he piloted Prince Endeavor to -----------1 bria underneath the basket. Cal· __________ _ 
\iClory In his fir t race since IIG 10 STANDINGS abna blew a lay· up and, at that lOX .CORI 

IOWA (14) PO ~T P" TP' 

Northw •• '.rn w.nt thUd tf 
the .rror·plagu.d H.wk.v .. 
about mldw.v through tha .. c· 
ond h.lf and ret.lned a slight 
1 .. 11 unlil the H.wkl' duper,t. 
bid .t Ih, tnd. 

Kelley and Don Adalm led the their fleld goal deficit by 8ioklnl 
Wildcat. In scoring with 19 points 26 free lhrows to Northwestern', 
apiece. 18. 

Iowa s hot 39.7 per cent from Iowa moved into a third·plact 
the field to Northwestern's 44,9 lie with Illinois in the Bill 10. 
per cent, The Hawka made up Both bave H records, 

uCferinn a broken leg in a spill conf.~nc~ o~"~ point, appearP.d to be the game's 
" P'u,_u., 1 13 4 goat. Vldnovlc . .......... 5 M 4 12 ' 

on Jan. 23, 1968. Ohio IIat, ...... , 2 11'1 47 olthwestern raced down 1 h e IOWA ....... .... 4 3 
The 31-)'par·old jockey brought IIlInoll ....... 4 3 14 3 cour., an~ their f1a r hy guard, 

f "'Ichl'an ,....... 4 4 10. I, Dale Kelley, was rouled under. his mounl home in a even ur· 'n_l,na ... 3 4 
long test of older fillies and Mlchlven II." ., .. 3 4 7 I I neath the basl.et. Kelley missed 

Mlnn".'a ... .. " 5 , 'both f ee h t I mares In 1 :22, 2.5 over the Santa W'stonsln 3 5 " I' S 0 S. 
I NorthwlI'"n 2' 10 • . Anita track. TUlld.v's Rlluits The Hawks, after taklOlI a 
I H- was scheduled lor two oLh. ,OWA 14( Northw .. '"n 10 to.T.) lime-oul with 7 seconds left. 

< Ohl. Sta a U, Purdue IS I ed h b II I . " th er mounts later in the afternoon. "'Ichl,an n. IIIlnoll 17 P BY tea n In " or west· 
I The pur e of $5,000 was mall Wisconsin n. "'Innl,.'a 43 ern's forecourL. In a picture per· 
compared to the many of $100" feel in·bounds play. Vidnovic 

. 000 or more won by Shoemaker lime. From there. the Hawks took a pass at the top of the key 
during a long career during outscored Northwestern 14-10. and drove in Cor the tying score, 
which he has exceeded $40,600,. Iowa's faded conCerence title making it 70·70. 

Johnfon ............ • 7·11 1 23 
Jon.,n , ...... " 2 2~ 2 , 
Calabrl. .. ......... 2 7.. 3 11 
Philla, ............ 4 2.. 3 10 
MrOIlml' .. , .... ,... • ,.. 3 2t 
TOTALS . "" 2' 26~1 11 14 
N'WUTERN 110) FG FT PF T" 
Adam, ......... . 3·3 5 l' 
DI.ls . _"" .. ,,, 2 2·2 3 6 
Slrn. . ....... " 4 t.:l 5 10 
Gamber , .. " . " ' 2.-1 5 10 
All." 3 0.0 1 , 
tlurk, . , ......... , 2 0.0 4 4 
K,noy .. I 3·5 4 ,. 
Sutton 2 2.] 5 • 
TOTALS 31 "·24 32 10 
Sr." by half: 
lOW... "" .. , 36 34 14-14 
N'WESTI!RN ' ... 2' 41 10-.0 
A - 13,700 

1

000 in winning, an all·tlme rec· hopes received an added boost In the overtime period, the 
In Winner's Clrcl, Ag.ln ord, Tuesday night as Ohio Stale Hawk,yes slid untlslly past Gilmer extended bis consecutive 

--------- handed Purdue its first loss of the .h.ken Wildca' •. Vidnovlc's fl~ throws lo 30. 

Compact and Versatile 
SOLID-STATE STEREO 

Brings you a vast improvement 
In the re-creation of music! 

Your choice of four styles 

the season and Michigan be a t fr •• throws with 1 :29 I.ft, and B()th teams were sluggish in 
Illinois. Johnson's Dair with JS S cI'nds the fir s t haU. Kelley kept the 

Th. H.wks had fallen behind left gave the Hawks a needed slow·moving Wildcats wit h i n 
61·6-4 with 21lS I.ft In tIM game cushion, 81·76. reach vf the Hawkeyes with 8 
when Vldnovlc hit • jumper, The Hawks were paced in I ~oii1'I" all on long Jump shots. I 

cures 
Going Out 01 His Heacl-

Jim Sarno (40), of Northw .. '.rn I .. ms to be losing his htld It low,'s John Johnson (SO) and Dick 
J.nsen (4) cha .. a 100 .. ban. Th. Hawks .dg.d the Wildea" 84·10 In ov.rtlm. In 'h. Field Hoult 
Tuesday night for th.lr fourth conference victory ag.lnst thr" d'/Ilt., Th. victory k.pt the 
H.wkl' 111m till. hope •• lIv.. - Photo by D.ve Luck 

Pros Uninterested Bu IIdogs Get Revenge, 

NOW 
ONLY $13850 

unres • lin Graebner, Ashe 5 
NEW YORK ~ - Time Trounce N. Texas tate 

has run out on ~rthur Ashe and I. 
Clark Graebner Insofar as a fat DES MOINES ~ _ Revenge- Joe Hamilton topped Nor t h 

Ideal for apartment •• or where"er 
.pace is a problem. Detachable legs 
make it ideally suited on shelves, tables. 
or in bookcases. Mediterranean model 
3003-a150 in Contemporary, Colonial 
and French Provincial styles. 

Actually outperform. meny higher-priced con
tloles. Its advanced solid-state circuitry replaces tubes 
eliminates damaging heat-assures lasting reliability, 
With four speakers, 20·Watts undistorted music power 
plus a precision player that banishes discernible record 
and Diamond Stylus wear-and lets your records last a 
lifetime . Available with solid· state Stereo FM/AM radio, 
also Annual Sale priced- NOW $178.50 

MAGNAVOX 
ALL·TRANSISTOR 

FM /AM RADIO 

Take thl. blttery·powered 
portable evtrywhere. High
performance model FM · 80!1 
brings you n()ill·free, drift
fret FM. powerful AM. Plays 
up to '25 hours on batteries 
included; private·listening 
eerph()ne. Save $5 during this 
exciting Annual Sale I 

MA GNAVOX 
SOLID-STATE 

ORTABLE STEREO 

NOW ONLY $7490 

Save 85 on phonograph 
model 2503, and enj()y thrill
ing sound never before pos
sible from I portlble. New 
"Swing Down" precision 
player banishes discernible 
record and stylus wear; two 
6' oval speakers. Easy ·to
carry fine luggagB·lik~ cast. 

ALSO SAVE on Magndvox Solid -Slale $6490" 
Stereo Porto! bles •.. Now From ' ,. 

. ~ ,c.(1 . r.;::. \., 
'I . "" .. ... ". 

• ~ . '. ' musIc company 

FREE PARKING AT ItEAR OF STORE 

211 S. Clinll'! 337·2111 

professional contract Is con· minded Drake kept Its Missouri Texas scoril,e with 18 points, 
rerned. The pro pr~molen say Valley Conference title hopes and Crest Whitaker added 15. 
they are no longer Interested. alive by thrashing North Texas The two combined 67 point" in 

"We have no offers pending - State, 91·76, Tuesday night. Ihe earlier game against Dake. • 

The brooding palace and 
beehive tombs of Mycenae. 
The royal apartments of the 
Sun Kmg. Tu tankhamen's 
treasure . The Temple af Venus 
01 Boalbek. The Labyrinth 
on Crete. The teeming bazaars 
of COiro. The Blarney Stone. 
Archaeologists who tell 
you more about a rum than 
just who rumed it. 

That's just a smail c=r:1e 
of whals inclue::. in ")j. • ='s 
II Student Tours. : .: '~::1 

that sludents are a lot more See your travel agent or 
advenlurous and cunous than mail the coupan, 

~~~:x~v~~e~\~fe 7:r :~~:~ten f-'~;;:~~;~~':~;~-'-'-'-"'--'-' -l 
I eel 'I . i ~7r,lihAve.NewYork, NYI0022 

we p ann our 1 meranes. I I'd lik. 10 See which cure IS right I 
But of course we didn't I lor me Plcese send complelc·ln. I 

neglect any o. f the more down.,' formahon on your 11 Sludent : 
h Tours, ' 

to. ·eart detOlls , LIke deluxe or N I' 
lome 

flrst·c' ass hotels throughout. i dd -- 'I 

Departure dotes Ihat fit right i A leSS I 
- I Clly_ 
Ir.to vour ~rhg or s~~~er ! I 
vc:~_ on.r:c";115to~ . :':JYs. : ~ .. :>.- __ Z,p __ : 

J'~;CrC:l" ~.OIyrr _cs i C-:;"'"".,..r: ! 
: ~ • • , s : . . • __ -... ______ _ __________ ..... __ .J s:- :c::!::.t.- ... ~ .......... 

there are no live neg()tiations The Bulldogs clamped a tight Drake stands 16.4 over.all. 
~oing on with anybody." Bob zone defense on the Texans' pro- North Texas Slate's records are 
Briner, executive director of lific attack and raced to a 48·27 6-6 in the Valley and 13·8 on the 
World Championship Ten n I s, halftime advantage. season. 
Inc ., said Tuesday from his The victory improved Drake's 

headquarters in Dallas, conference record to 7·3 and Oh'lO State I Ashe and Graebner w ere the avenged a 118-99 beating at North 
holtesl commodities in amateur Texas State two weeks earlier, 
lenni s after they recaptured the Drake Coach Maury John sur· 
Davis Cup from Australia I a s t prised the Eagles with the zone, St P d 
December in Adelaide with pro whic!1 his team used a first tinle OpS U r ue 
offers reportedly ranging to this season, and Drake pulled to 
$SOO,OOO for long·telm deals. a 14·5 lead in the first six min· COLUMBUS. Ohio ~ _ Ohio 

"Ashe and Graebner bot h utes. 
wanled to wait and see what ae. The closest North Texas came State, triggered by Jody FInney's 
Lion the U.S. Lawn Tennis Associ· after that was 18·12, and Drake 28 points. muscled Us way back 
al ion mSLTA) would take re- had little trouble coping with an inlo the Big 10 tiUe chase Tues. 
gardinj( a player calegory," Brin· Eagll! full-court press in the sec· day night with an 88-85 b sket. 
er said. "Ashe was still in the o .. d half. . I 

Army. He gets out next week and All Drake starters scored 13 or b311 Victory over elgbth·ranked 
Graebner is wrapped up in his more points, led by forward AI Purdue. 
paper business. " Williams' 19. Willie Wise and It was the first league setback 

Don Draper e a c h scored 18 for the Boilermakers aftl?r s I ~ 

po~~i~iams grabbed 18 rebounds triumphs and boosted the Buck· J~ 
as Drake dominated the back. eyes to a 5·2 mark, only DIll 

boards, 66·43. game back of the frontrunners. 

, 

Most of the cars that are competitive with Chev
roleta are clamoring for you to buy them now, 

Big deal. (You hope.) 
Chevrolet offers eomething even betl.er than hope. 

Many popular items are priced less than 8 year ago. 
Such 8S Powerglide and large VS·s. Head restrainta 
are now .t.andard. New advanced·design power ditc 
brakee are priced over a third lesa than our power dilc 
brakee were last year. 

So wt' re offerin, a '69 Camara Sport C()upe Cor 1_ 

m()ney than last year, 
$147.00"1888 if y()U equip it with the new 360-cu.-in. 

250-hp VS (as compared with last year's 327-cu.-in, 
275·hp Eight), the Powerglide and power diac brakes, 
whiLewalls and wheel coven.. 

Help us deflate inflation. 
Show up at your Chevrolet dealer'. Showdown. 

You 'll win. 
·S • ..,! D. ,.D."'acrum'"untfI<d -:.:,.~ A4!i ""1:[_1 iii, u",lud .. , Itd""J uciH Ia. .1111 __ •• __ 
Ualfr IIlWl COT prtpGlfJliOIl cJus.r,a. 

Value Showdown: 
$147.00 less than 

last yearS Camaro with 
comparable equ~pment. 

SAVE ON €i~~ 
Room Dividers and Book Shelves 

Walnut 4 Shelf Units 
30x36x12 

30x60x12 
All sh,lv ••• dlult.bl •• 

All unlta un.n.mbl.d. 

NOW 

Reg. 988 
10.98 

14.95 12Y 

Smaller Walnut or Avocado 
Silver Shelves, 5 Shelf Units 
30x6Ox12 

788 

677 

1288 
60x60x12 

207 E. Washington 

LENOCH 
and CILEK 

\ HARDWARE 
Phone 331-4167 



Pete ancl His Glowing Sasketball-
Th. bask.tball .tlm. to be .mittlng • ,low In th. hands of the 1.ldlng collegiate lCor.r In th. n.· 
tlon, Loui.lana Stlt.'. Piltol Pete M.r.vlch. Th t LSU junior mov •• tawlrd the bllket .,.Inst Tu· 
I,ne', Harold Sylvener. Maravlch burn.d the n.h with" polntl, • South ••• t.rn Canltrenc. rec
ord Monday. - AP Wirephoto 

Girl Jockey 
Rides Again 

MIAMI (All - Diane Crump, 
ridiog for the second time, fin. 
Ished f.fth in a 12-horse f lei d 
aboard Bridle 'N Bit in Tues
day's fourth r?()e at Hialeah. 

Miss Crump, a slight, 2O-year
old blonde, last Friday became 
the first girl to ride against men 
011 I major American race track 
w:len she finished loth on Bridle 
'N Bit. Both races were a~ 1 118 
miles. 

Irldl. 'N lit W'I f.r .ver 
hi. head lut Frld.y and cllSId 
It odds 01 41·1. H. .tlil WII 
onr hlld Tutlld.y .nd WII 24-
I , 

Mis! CrUMP broke the colt ' 
alerlly, s t aye d on the rail 
throughout the race and whipped 
left-handed through the stretch 
run. Bridle 'N Bit was fourth go
ing into the first turn, dropped 
back to sevenU on the back
stretch and closed a IitU~ ground 
through the drive. He was 14 
lengths behind the winner, Polar 
Traffic. 

The strong resistance of male 
riders has been broken down by 
Miss Crump. When she was 
named to ride a horse at Hialeah 
a week ago Monday, a boycott 

,-----------------------------------1 was thrru.tened until the horse 
failed to draw into the race from 51 t 

How to Stop Marovich? 
the also-eUgible list. . ammm' Sammy 

Wh.n she was namod en 
Brldl. 'N Bit lISt Frld.y, .Ix 
rld.rs canc.led th.lr mount.. 
Tu .. day not • 'in,le rider cln· 

Chlc.go Whit. Sox pitcher 
S • m m 'I EIII. lump. Into 
the air after Ilnklne • putt on 
the 11th gr.ltn to tI. Bolton aut· 
fielder Ken H.rrelson and fore. 
I pl.yoff in the B .. eball Play· 
er. Golf Taurn.m.nt In Mllml 
Tutsd.y. EIII. won the tourn.· 
ment with. birdie In •• udden 
d.ath playoff. - AP Wirephoto 

Try a 'Chinese Defense' celed out. 
After the race, Hialeah stew

ard Keene Daingerfield said 
Miss Crump would be issued a 
jockey's license as soon as she 
asked for it. As with all would
be jockeys, Miss Crump had to 
ride twice before the stewards 
determined whether or nol she 

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. t.fI - Pete 
Mardvich, Louisiana State's bas
ketball phenomenon, has scored a 
total of 59 poillts in three games 
against Tennessee. That's only 17 

more thlD Pete's average per 
game. 

How does Tennessee stop Pete. 
who srored 66 points against 1'11-
lane Monday night? 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvtrilly lullilin loord noll, .. 

mu.' bl recelv,d II Th, Dilly 
Iowan OffiCi, 201 Communlutlons 
C.nttr, by noon of thl dlY b,forl 
publlcetlon. Thty mUlt bl typtd 
.nd .Igntd by In Idvl ... or offl· 
Clr of Iha or,.nl •• llon btln, pub. 
liell.d. Purely loc11' function, .r. 
not ell,'ble for this 1"llon. 

ARMY ROTC TWO·YEAR PRO· 
G~AM TESTING: Vnlveulty stu· 
dent. with two years of undergrad· 
•• te or ,roduII. study remalnln, 
at the beginning 01 the 1969 fall 
.. me.ler may talte the quallIylng 
enmlnlUons for th. Army ROTC 
two-yelr prOfnm on Feb. 10, 13) II 
and 20 It 7 p.m. In Room 110A, 

FAMILY I/IGHT: 'ImUy nl,bl at 
the Fieldhouse wUl be held (rom 
7:J5·g:15 e.ery Wednesday nl,nt. See 
play ntahh for l.aUable acUvltle •. 
Open 10 studenhl flculty Ind Itlff 
Ind their Immed lie famUl... Only 
chldlren oC University penonnel Ind 
.tudenlo are Illowed In the "eld· 
house. Children 0/ Crlends are DoL 
vermltted to Ittend. Also. III chll· 
dren of .tudent. Ind University per· 
Bonnel mUiL be accompanied It all 
tlm.s In the FleldhoUie by a parenL 
Chtldren attendln, without a par· 
ent pr ... nt WUJ b. sent home; thl. 
Includes high .chool students. Par· 
ents Ife al IU times responsible for 
the safety and conduct of their chll· 
dren. ID cardl required. 

field House. __ MAIN LIIitARY HOUIII: MondlY' 
COMPUTER CENTER HOURS' In. nldlY - 7:30 l.m.·2 I .m.; SalurdlY 

put window _ open 24 houn I 'dlY - 7:30 l.m.·Mldnlght; SundlY - 1:30 
1 ~'YI • w ..... ; O\ltP\lt "'lndow ...: p.m.-2 a.m. All departmentat IIbrl' 
7:30 l.m .. 12:30 I.m., 7 d,y. I week: rles wUl poRt their own houri. 
Temporory ~Id,. -: 7:30 a.m.·12:S0 WEIGHT ROOM HOURI, Monday. 
1m.. Mo.nda).FridlY. t l.m.·5 p.m.! .,<Iday _ 3:30.5:30 p.m.; Tue.day 
Salurday, 2 p.m .. l~ p.m., ~undIY. and Friday nights - 7:3()'9:30: 
D.II Room phone. 353·3580J Prob· Wednesday nllht _ 7')5.9'15' Sunday 
I,m Anllyst phone: 353405.. _ 1.5 p.m. JU Clrd. ·requlred. 

SPEEDED READING: A &lx·week 
.. urae In opeeded readln, will be· 
lin Monday •• Feb. 10. Sections will 
meet at 12:.. Ind at 1 :30, Monday 
through ThursdlY for 50 minutes. 
No tuition char.e lor university 
(.cuUy. staff, and students. No 
credit. Enrollment I, limited to 30 
per .. ell on. Sign It the Rhetoric 
I.ble at Re,lslration . IC openings 
remain Ifter Re,lltraUnn, olgn up 
on bulletin board outside 35-A. Old 
ArmorY Temporary. Cia sel me.t In 
Room 38. Old Armory Temporary. 

STUDENTS RlGISTERlD with the 
Educatlonll Plaoement Office (C I03· 
Elil Halll should report any chlnge 
nI addr.s. .nd academic In forma· 
lion neceSl<ry tn brln, credenUal. 
up·lo-date lor Ihe second .emester. 

PAUNTS COOPIIlATIVI Blby· 
.,tun, Lea,ue: For membershIp In· 
formaUon. CIU Mro. Eric Blr,sten at 
351·3690. Membe.. deslrlnl olltera 
call Mrs. PatrIck PurswlU It 351· 
1292. 

PRINTINO SlRVICI, Gene .. 1 of. 
flces now It Graphic Senlc .. BuUd· 
Ing. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hours: 
8 I.m. to 4 p.m. The COpy Cent .. : 
Xerox cOpylnr and bl.h Ipeed duo 
pllcIUn, up 10 300 coplel. In CION 
Hln Annex, 128 Iowa Ave. HOUri: 
8 I m. to , p.m. 

VITUANS COUNULIMG OR IN. 
FORMATION on b.neflls, odd job. 
or S(hoot problems 10 avallible from 
the AssoclaUon of Coll.glile Veler· 
Ins at 3~J.4804 or 351-4949. 

REGISTRANTS IN IUSINESS AND UNION HOURS: Olnerll lultdlng , 
INDUSTRIAIL PLACEMENT OFFICI 7 a.m.-elosln,; OfflCo., Mondly·Frl. 
hould come 10 the office Immedl. dlY. 8 l .m.·S p.m.; Informallon Dtsk, 

.Iely ,It.r second sem •• ler rorls- Monday·ThursdlY, 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .• 
IroUon to .. port lhelr new ",hed. Frldly.Slturday, 7:30 Im.-Mldnlghl. 
ul .. and cour .. lor Ihe sprln, se. SundlY 9 l.mA I p.m.; Rlc,eotlon 
m .. ter. Chin, .. of addr. 5 are also Ar... Mond"l'·Thur day, 8 l .m.·11 
needed p.m.. Frldly-SllurdlY. I a.lTL·Mld· 

CUDUATION A'PLICATIONS: night. SundlY 2 p.m.·lI p.m.' A.II· 

"We do It with a Chinese de
fense," says Tenne86ee roach 
Ray Mears. 

A Cbinese defense, Mears ex
plaiLs, is simply a rombination 
of zone aod man-to-man de
fenses. 

"( didn 't originale it," Mears 
says. "It is terminology that has 
been used a long time lor the 
combination of zone and man·to
man defense." 

Tennessee normally employs 
what Mears calls a 1·3-1 trap 
zone delense. 

Mears decided the 1·3-1 wasn·t 
enough to stop Maravich, who 
sel a naUonal collegiate sroring 
t'eeord last year with a 43 .8 sea
son average and is averaging 
more than 42 points a game this 

d~served a lieense. I IOWA CITY 
"It went very well, much eas· TYPEWRITER CO. 

ier than last time." Miss C"ump FREE Pickup and Dellv.ry 
said after the race. "r had the 20m E. Wllhlngton 337.5676 
experience ' 1 being in light Typewriter 
quarters and survived it. The 
other jockeys rouldn't have been I ~::~;R;ep;a;ir;s;a;n;d;S;a;le;s;;;;;;~. 1 
nicer. II 

.. I'll get my license tomorrow. 
if the stewardJ will give me one. 
and I have another horse to ride 
Saturday and three or four next 
week . I realize r have a lot to 
learn, like any new rider." 

A UnIted Methodist 
Mlnllter and. recent 
U of I coed prllent • 
n.w Id •• of Gad .nd a 
new Id.a of .. x. 

::~:~~. Hence the Chinese de· Study in HAVE YOU READ

Another Look at God 
and Mears assigned Bill Hann. 6-3 Guadalaltara, Mex·,co 

senior from Cleveland. Ohio, to 
play Pislol Pete man·to-man. The Guadalajara Summer School, 
The four other Volunteers stayed a fully accredited University 01 
In their normal defensive areas. Arizona program, conducted in 

"Hann is an excellent defen- cooperation with professors from 
sive player." Mears says. "He Stanford University, University 
has quick hands and his chief job of California, and Guadalajara. 
. t k P-' will offer June 30 to August 9, 
IS 0 try to eep ... e from get· art, folklore, geography, history, 
ting the ball. language and literature courses. 

The New Act of Sex 

by St.phen Cr •• 
.nd 

K.rtn Mannln, 

Publl,hed by TELCON 

Av.llabl. at: 
University Book Stare 

2-4 S. Clinton 

"If Pete gets the ball, Hann Tuition, board and room is $290. 
tries to make him take a bad Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, P. O. 
shot. If he gets it in one 01 our Box 7227, Stanford, California 
zone areas, we have double cov- 94305. 
er age on him." j;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 

With Hann himself scoring 21 
points, 17 above his average, the 
Vols beat the Tigers 83-68. 

Pete will set another chance 
against Hann and the Vol!' Chi· 
nese defense h~re Feb. 24. 

Davis Cuppers 
Visit White House 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The U.S. 
Davis Cup Tennis team members 
bl'ought along their huge trophy 
when they ~ame to lunch with 
President Nixon at the W hit e 
Hous! Tuesday and he had one 
word for it ; "Wow!" 

CAREERS 
with 

CIA 
fer M.A •• nd I.A. clndldlt" whe r.nk In the upper on.·feurth 
.f thtir clall, In the fellowln. Icademlc progrlms: 

ASIAN AREA STUDIES / LANGUAGES 
ECONOMICS ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 
GEOGRAPHY INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
PHYSICS SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 

SLAVIC AREA STUDIES I LANGUAGES 

Tho .. with Ictlv. milltlry service completed .rt preltrred. 
Initial '''',nment I. In the W .. hln,ton. D.C •• r... 5end rt· 
sum. or writ. fer brochure I re.um. to: 

Siudent, wl,o wl,h 10 be considered vIlla. Centor. Mondly.Frlday. II I .m.· 
(or iradu.llon at the June 6 1969 10 p.m., SlturdlY. V l .m.-4:o0 p.m . 
convocallon mu,t III. their' appll: SWlday. HO p.m.; Crlltive C:raft -=-::-:-=-==;.. ==========-, 
•• tlon, Cor de,ree In Ihe Olflce of I Ctntlr, Mondly·FrldIY: V:30 a.m. ' 1-
lh. Re,IItrar. Unlvtrslty Hall, by 12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·S:30 p.m .• 6:30 

PorlOnnel Repr .. entativ. 
U. S. C.ntral Intom,ence A,.ncy 
P.O. lox 15lU 

4:30 pm., April 4. p.m.·IO :30 p.m .• Whltl Room, ilion· 
__ dly·Thursday, 7 a.m.·10:3O p.m., Frt· 

DRAFT COUNSILING Ind In!or. dlY. 7 Im.-11:3O p.m., Saturday. 3· 
m.tlon ore >vlnable. (rM of charge, 11 :30 p.m., SundlY, 3·10:30 p.m.; 
" Ihe Rc.'" of/ko. 130.., S Cllnlrn RIver Woom, dally. 7 a.m.-7 p.','l ~ 
St .. on Tu .,d.y.Thur day Irom ,.g Brelkf .. t. 7·10.30 I.m., Lunch. 11.3. 
pm and on Sunday lrom H pm. ' .m.·1 p.m .• Dinner. 5-7 r·m.; St.to 
f'or Curlher Informallon .all 337. Room, Monday.FrlolY, I:~O I .m,· 
am. 130 ~ _~ 

ODD JOIS lor \I omen Ire IVIU, 
.ble 01 Ihe Financial AIds Office. 
HouliekteplnM ;obs Ire .,I"Uable at 
11.:;0 an hour, Ind blby IllIn& job 'j 
50 .. ent. '" hour. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon· 
~.v-Frldl~ 1100n to 1 pm. 530 In 
1'0 pm.: Ralurdav 10 1m. 10 ~ 
pm i Sunday I 10 5 p,m.: II!lio 
[,IIY nllhto Ind fa",lIy I1I,hl . Open 
o .tuMnt,. lI.ully Ind .t'fI. IV 

urd required . 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S 001. per WttIc) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & d.llvery twice 
• w.ek. ev.rY'''I", I. fur. 
nl,hed: Dllper.. cent.lners, 
dlodor.nte. 

Phone m·t'" 

UNION IOARD" 
3,d ANNUAL 

Group Flight 
to Europe 

Fly fre", $27~ 
NIW York t. :1 
Par II / London .. 
• r you ",ay wllh II Includl I 42 

dlY I.ur of .u ..... $599 
for only • • •• 

ror furlhlr Informltlon Contlct 
fhe ACTrVITll:S CI:NTP.:R It the 
·MU. Thll I. the only tour and 
Irlp Iponsorld by a Vnl.lnlty 
,,,cornl.ld ,roup. HOMoseXUAL TRJ!ATM.NT: 'l'hl 

O.p.,·tmcnt at l'.yclUl try '" develop· 
InR I I •• Ilmenl pro,rl", for YOU"" 
men with homo exual problemo lad 
Pleoccupatlons. Young mon who de· 
,I.. I"thft Information ~hnu ld 
.. Ite 10 DoporlDlent of Psyc hl.tr), 
1\0, 154 . SOO Newlun Rood lowl 
Cll y. or .811 35330811 preterably ".. 
I ... n tho hours Or ond I pm on 
Tu"dIY' 1M Frldlv.. 

HART SKIS - KA$TINGER BOOTS 

000 JOII: Mil. ludenl Inler· 
t'ted In doln, odd Job. lor .1 00 
In hour hnuld r.,1 I r with Mr. 
11nHil In the om •• or nnl".111 
Ald_, 100 Old O.nlll Bulldlnl This 
~.,.k Inrlud.. remn.ln, window 
. 'frlnl. lnd .cenrral yll' c1 wtlrk 

DATA '~OCI"I"'G HOUItS; Mo,,· 
nay. Frlda} I I.m.·noon, 7 v.m ~ 
pm.; clo.ed bal "rdly and SundlY. 

WOMIN'I OY",," 'OOL HOURI, 
The "omen's Ivmna.lum ,wlmmlnl 
Pliol will ". open ror recrutlonal 
swlmmln. Monday Ihrou«" ~'rld.Y 
(rom 4 I~ $;15 p.m. ThIs I, a/len to 
'omln 8ludonll. Ilff. r.,·ul y onrl 
h,nlly II Ivu. rio... I". nt m m",. talr ur _.po~" card.. I 

NOnN GYMNASIUM In the ,·Itld· 
ho"" I Ojllln In .tud.nt , flrul1y 
.nll ,1111 lor nn IlIon,1 Ult when. 
e .. r II I! nnl btln. u.rd for ci ..... 
or Olhll III'hedul d IVtnl •• 

I!xpert In.t,lI.tlon On 

MILLER BINDINGS 

OBERMEYER and KRYSTOG 

SKI CLOTHES 

Good S.I,ctio" of Used Ski Equlpm,nt 

Now', the Tim, T. Tracl,.Up 

T. A I.H,r Ski Outfit 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 

K.n .. , City, MI.lOurl 64106 

~ 
ENROLLING THIS WEEK 

2 months excellerated KARATE course 

Learn Karate and Self Defense 
while you gel In top physical condition 

'U 
Taught Iy 

MI . CHOONA SUN CHOI 

4th desree black bell from Seoul, Korea 
Afternoon lnd Evening Classes Daily 

JIIIEE DEMONSTILATION 

Phon S51·73'n 

Locl\ted Behind JlF:NRY'S in Coralville 

THE DAILY 10WAN-lowl City. I •. -W .... PI". 11. 1H9-P .... 

Dave DeBusschere Leading Knicksl Surge 
NEW YORK"" - Dave De- .. obody's playing better in 

Busschere ha been given a the league thlD Willis." said the 
major share or the credit for the powerful forward Tuesday. "He'd 
surge of the ew York Kniclu be my 1VP. 

me. Frazier's Just been great 
and so has Barnett." 

The Knick! have looked like a 
new team since they trlded cen-

to serond place In the ational "Everybody says I'm the dif
BasketbaU A ocialion's Eastern ference in the team and that's 
Division, but the fonner Detroit bull. It·s not fair to the others -
player-coach says. "Willis Reed Reed. Walt Frazier. and Dick 
is the man." Barnett - to keep talking about 

ter Walt Bellamy Ind guard -
HOWIe Komive.s to Detroit for De- .... 
Busschere last Dec. 19. Interest
ingly, the Pistons also have 1m
provt'd since the trade. 

Since that big swap, tile 

White Sox to Test Boycott I ~~:~~,r:~d:W~£ ~!~ 
CmCAGO (All _ The Chicago "HOIftver. we have I number I midable Eastern Divitioo. 

White Sox, opening baseball of pbyen under c:ootract. In d I Reed. ~lO, 238. bas been able 
training camp at Sar-...sota. Fla, that list includes I number of to switch from forward to his 
Friday - a week ahead of all veterans," wd Short. "I don't naturat poeiUon It CftItl'f. 
other major league club - will want to list any names because As a rornermln he was aver
provide the fir t boycott t~ of I don't want 10 embarr s any· aging 14 rebowKls and 11 points 
the players-owners pen s Ion one." a I!ame. All I centtf hi! ha been 
squabble. It virtually is certain that all averaging 18 rebound$ and 25 

Pitchfl's and catchers are to the Sox rookies. who are noI yet points. 
report by midnight Thursday at ~~ of the Players Associ· D Bw schl?re. a stripping, ~, 
the S a r a sot a base and start atiOll, will show up t Sarasota. 220. backs up Reed aroulld the 
workouts the next morning. Even if a pension agreement i board, gets his share of the 

The one week bead aart is be- reached this week. ratification polnts and rebounds and defend 
cause the Sox are scheduled for by players may take as lon, III ably a,ainst the oppo. ition's 
a fexiro City goodwill tour 10 days. best forward. 
March 2-5 and Manager AI Lopel ;========================; 
insJsts on ba ving hill pitchers 
ready for games there. SKI CLUB MEETING 

But the trip may bave to be 
canceled. 

"Saturday lis the I a s t day to 
make a decision on whether or 
not 10 go to Mexico City," said 
Sox owner Art Allyn. "If a pm. 

on agreement isn't reached by 
then, we'll have to cancel." 

Vice Prl'5idmt F.d Short said ' 
he was hopeful there would be a 
breakthrough by Feb. 20, when 
the full quad is due in camp. 

TENNESSEE STAR TO CANADA 

FEBRUARY 12 
INFORMATION ABOUT 

AND PAY DEPOSITS FOR 

TRIPS TO -

INDIANHEAD, MICH. 

Feb, 28 to March 2 

VAIL. COLORADO 
SPRING VACATION 

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (All - Bub
ba Wyche. Tennessee's No. 1 
quarterback last. fall. aid Tue '1 
day he ha 'igned a bonus con· TONIGHT 7 00 
tract wiJ1 Sa katchewan of the \ - : 
Canadian Football League. 

PLUS 

Mlnnllota loom, IMU 

--------------------------! 5i~ways 10 say ! 
I Iloyeme.$IOO. I 
I I 
I I 
I I _II1II_. I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I ======::====~~I I • Sample the delights of three different MEM COM'ANY, INC. 
• English Leather fragrances plus soap, r.o. 80' 122. New York. N.Y. 1004& 

• shampoo ond hair dressing. You can Here's my doltor. Sond me my fngtilh ltoliler 

• 
love yourself to pieces if someone soft Sa .. pl... '(J 
doesn't get to you first. Namo ____________ -

I Inglish leather. ~~- ,.. "'- I 
~-------------------__ - __ I 

WOODBURN 
'LAY HIGHTs;Ti;e Fleldhous. II 
~n 10 coed r, .... \lunll letlvltl .. 
e •• h Tue dlY and rrldlY nIght frOm 
7'10 9;~O , IltOVld.'d "" "hlpllr ~vtnlA 
",,' • h.·. "Iod . All Indonl8, rAr""~ 
uill ~l." und til.1I "/Il'" ' ••• ~ 111 
III." I" 11 ~ II", ladil it'OI. !\vall.bl.: 
iI"dmlnlon, "I Il1l1nll1l1, II~I~ 1~11111 , 
Mull , tI"l~. IIPI.hllillll1, Inli jo,· 
aln •• to card requlttd ... Children ". 
nol .lIo".d In the ,Ieldhous. on 
pilY Illllbll. 

I·mll. plSl HY.VEI on Roehl.t.r R.ad , ~ I.,. 
, -

F3g -.nO ; ~cl 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 E. COLLEGE PHONE 331-7547 
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ENOS TONIGHT: JOHN WAYNE . KATHARINE ROS Sin "HELLFIGHTERS" - In Color 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
Melro Goldwyn Mayer p(esents 

Pot~~ 
iri Frank D. Gilroy's Pulitzer Prize winning ;'.<l'''i' .... '' •. " 

"tiuL; ~evt 
' ~~". 

FEATURE A - 1:35 - 3:33 - 5:31 - 1:34 - 9:31 

Polanski's lKnife in Water' 
Cuts Through Cool, Sharp 

Roman Polanski made "Knife of confinement. Three charac- above the boat at one point), but 
in 1'1e Water," which will be ters. one day, cramped together this is minor indeed. The film 's 
shown this Thursday in the Un· on a small sailboat. Polanski's jazz score is often appropriate 
ion Illinois Room at 7 ani 9 erection has no choice but to. . . 
p.m., as his final project at a stay close 10 his characters, In Its cool sensualtty, but is also 
Polish film school. The film is, both separating them and then verY overused, especially at 
however, by no stretch of I h e joilling them in composition !.!. those moments when the boat is 
imagination a "studenl film." It ter composition. Yet the direc- seen Irom a distance cutUng 
is inslead the mature first fca· tion is never too pointed, and through the water with an aI
ture of a quite talented director. there is an admir ... ble balance in most lyrical effect. 
It is a film limited in conception his handling of each of the pro- . 
but w.ith th~ characteristics oC tagoDlsts and oC the distance ~. ha~epe~~~p:re:ev~~e~~ol:~~~ 
the director s later and fuller tween each of them and his his due is in his handling 01 his 
work. camera. performers. The acting in "Knife 

A thirtyish couple, on the i r In Its pace, the film Js rather in the Water" is brilliant in Its 
way to their sailboat and a day leisurely but not slow. Polanski controlled intensity and restraint. 
on Ute lake, pick up a young allows himsell the necessary Despite all the brilliance 
h!tchh!ker. The husbaJ!d and. the time. to build ~nd manipulate the however the film Is st"l 11m: 
hll~hh~er a~e almost I~edlat~ lenSlo.ns of hiS .Characters . and ited. It' never transcends It. Ir InVO ved In a verY seriOUS, If situalton. There IS an occasJonal own rather tight dtslgn. There 
~Ightly treated, t"?ntesl [or dom· a~kwardne. s 01 ~:¥tra~agance or is a certain comfort In this. 
mance and superlOnty. The con· ?Irecll?n .(the hllch·hlker hold· There is a certain satisfying 
lest and the revcl.atio~ of the two Ing hiS Imger up toward the wholeness and security In 
men and the ."'IIe IS the sub. mas.t and obserVing the effect of closed forms that Is denied to 
~~ce. of the him." . closmg one ey~ and then Ute those that are more open. Yet 

Knife m Ute Water Is a film other; the aenal shots from the greal films seem to m. 
open films, films thaI make 

R f U °tl M k HOt some kind of leap beyond theme 0 r m n I S a e up I selves, beyond their own struc· 
tures. I know this is vague and 

WASHINGTON (,fl - A leader In a telephone interview, Gans I apologize, but "Knife in the 
of Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy's noted that "on the McGovern Water" does not seem to me a 
1968 presidential campaign reo commission Utere is not one per· film that takes such a leap. 
ported Tuesday "a significant son who supported McCarthy" Its brilliance is somehow too 
degree of resentment" among before the assassination last neat, too managed. 
McCarthy backers over the June of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. Perhaps the reason lies in the 
makeup 01 two Democratic party The O'Hara commission, how· coolness of Polanslti's tempera-
I'eform commissions. ever, contains three early Me· ment. This coolness, really im· 

Curtis B. Gans. who was Me· earthy backers, Donald O. Pet· possible to define, is present in 
Carthy's direcror 'of operations erson of Wisconsin, youth lead· all 01 his work, especially in his 
and is a member of the ~tcering cr David Mixncr, and former short films. In these, the coolness 
committee of the New Demo· National Chairman Stephen A. is elegance. the graceful and 
cratic Coalition. said, "They may I Mitchell. cornie absurdity of "T woMen 
be trying to po. tpone meaning· Gans emphasized that the Is· and a Wardrobe" and "The Fat 

=
=======-•••••••••••• I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:======= ful reform until 1976." sue is not just McCarthy, who and the Lean." the spirituality 

Sen. George S. McGovern of was among those consulted by of "When Angels Fall." In his 

Ends Tonight - IBULlITT" 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 

-Admission -
Mat. -$1.25 

Ev •• & Sun, - $1 .50 

" ... EXPLOSIVElY FUNNY. .. 
DON'T MISS ITI" 

"'LATimes 

"NOTHING LIKE IT IN TOWN ... 
ABSOLUTELY HILARIOUS I " 

"Hollywood Reporter 

~~.OU' ... DEVASTATING. SlDE-SPUmNG SATIRE.. 

Feature at 
1:35 
3:32 
5:29 
7:31 
9:33 

"College Times 

" ••• RIOTOUS ... PENETRATING 
... LlVElY AND FRESH ... " 

COLOR 

Exactly as presented LIVE on stage in San FranCisco a{\d los Angeles! 

= 
Starts 3rd Big Week Thurs.l 

-FEATURES-

2:01 - 4:31 - 7:00 - ':30 

~ r~R.Mt(n K'J' J'lCTt.!R.. ~(.o. 
"""'tl3JiI ..... 
FRANCO ZEFFI RELU 
r"~ .... ~ 

ROMEO 
<&-'JUIlET 

"Gil 

rt ..... --
All SEATS - Mat •• $1 ,50 Eve., Sat. & Sun .• $1 ,75 

1 

South Dakota hends one commis· National Chairman Fred R. Har· features, the coolness becomes 
sion, which will try to make the! ris in forming the commissions, the ironic worldliness of "Knife 
procedure lor selectin¢ delegates but the fact that "there are an in the Water" and the clinical 
more democratic. The other awful lot of 'McCarthy people' "ndercun~t i n "Repulsion." 
group. as<ignc<i to rewrile the I arollon. lSi n c e the latter is the Friday 
I'ules for the 1972 convention, is "They're saying 'You're not Cinema 16 presentation there will 
headed by RCll . James G. O'Hara I really part of our party,' " he be more to say about this when 
of Michigan said . that film is discussed. 

THE 
PENNYWHISTLERS 
Wed.nesday, Feb. 12 

8 p.m. 

Main Lounae, IMU 

> 

Admission 
ONLY $1.00 

Best Dressecl UI Coecl 
Sue Balko, A4, Des Moines, was named best dressed coed on 
campus Monday In competition sponsored by Gamma Alpha 
Chi, professional women's advertising society. Miss Balko rep. 
resented Alpha Delta Pi social sorority. 

~ Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

Iowa Democratic Conference 
To Organize Here Wednesday 

A new group designed to in-I vember election according to the 
crease grassroots participlKlon in statement. De~ocrat.s who at
national politics will hold its first' tended a meeting to elect a steer· 
meeting tonight. ing committee and to draft a 

The group is one of twenty slatement of p1JI"P?S~ were. ~on
chapters of the Iowa DemQCratic cerned because eXIsting pohtical 
Conference forming this week in tructures are not sufficienUy 
the state. The meeting, open to responSive to the will of the pea
the public, will be at 8 in the pIe, the statement said. 
Calvin Hall lecture room. The statement said the steering 

The purpose of the coalition ac- committee drew lrom SOrRe of 
cording to a statement from the Iowa's liberal Democrats, who 
group's steering committee, is became active politically by sup
'''to oreat.e an organization with· porting the presidential cam· 
in the Democratic party that will paignS of either Sen. Eugene Me
open new avenues for citizen in- Carthy or the late Sen. Robert 
volvement in politics, to study F. Kennedy. Some of the mem
and develop positions on issues bel's are: Arthur A. Small Jr., of 
and to develop and support able Hills, Midwest regional coordin· 
candidates for public office." ator in McCarthy's campaign; 

A movement 1.0 begin such a WilI.iam Sueppel, Iowa Clt~, 
group began shortly after the No- chairman of KenTl~y for PreSi' 

NEW liMES 70 
ht Ave. at 14 St. 

Cedar Rapids 
CALL 36-4-8613 From 12 ' .M. 

STAMPED, SELF·ADDRESSEO 
ENVELOPE WITH MAIL OROERS 

dent ; John Schnudhauser. pr0-
fessor of political science, a for· 
mer congressman from the first 
di&rict who was defeated last 
November by Fred Schwengel; 
and Robert Lehrman, G, Cedar· 
hurst, N. Y. , former chainnan of 
Students for Hughes. 

The direction of the IDC 's ac· 
tivities will be determined by its 
membership, according to the 
steering committee. 

"Direction is to come from b&
low, not from the top," to insure 
grassroots participation, the re. 
lease said. 

I, 

l. 
r 
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Legislature Braces 
For Antilobby Tilt 

DES MOINES fA'! - A move to I general nature or their financial 
require financial disclosure by holdings In excess of $5.000, but 
lobbyists gathered steam in the it contains no reQuirement that 
legislature Tuesday as lawDlak· lobbyists declare fees and ex· 
en braced for spirited debate on 
rules governing ethics of lobby· 
ists and leglslalors. 

Senate Minority Leader David 
M. Stanley (R·Muscatine) an· 
nounced he and three otber leg· 
islators will propose that lobby· 
ists Iw required to disclose their 
fees and expenses. 

Abo. itemized statements or 
lobbying cosls would have to be 
filed monthly wilh lhe clerk or 
the House under a proposal to 
ill' submitted by Rep. Edward 
Mpzvinsky CD·lowa City) . 

Floor debate on propo.'d 
codes of ,thlc, for IDbbyl." 
and l.gislators was scheduled 
for both houses of the Ie,ilil' 
lur, W.dnesday. 

Iowa Democrats in the Senate 
and House have already voted 
to support a financial disclosure 
requirement for lobbyists. but 
lhe Republicans as a group have 
not taken a stand on the IsslIe. 

The legislative ethics commit· 
tees proposed a code that would 
require legislators to reveal the 

1I:IIIIIII111111111111111111111ml111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: 

University 
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CONFERENCES. INSTITUTES 

Today·Frlday - Refresh.r Cour .. 
lor the General ProcUtioner; Coll •• e 
of ",.dl<lne; .t tho UnIon. 

penseA. 

Stanley and three Republican 
members of the Senate Ethics 
Committee - Arthur Neu of Car· 
roll. James Potgeter of Steam· 
boat Rock and Richard Stephens 
of Crawfordsville - said they 
will propose lhe Cinancial dis· 
closure requirement for lobby· 
ists in the upper house. 

Th. am.ndm.nt would r .. 
quirt ptrlOlIS I .... byin. fer 
mDr. thin on, .roup to flIt 
IIPlr.t. Iccountings fer .. ch 
In"r,,' they represent. 

The list would have to include 
costs of gilts, food . refreshments 
and entertainment. 

In the House. Mezvinsky and 
Rep. Ralph F. McCartney CR· 
Charles City) said they will sug· 
gest amendments that would reo 
quire major changes in the way 
lobbyists operate. 

In addition to his financial dis· 
closure proposal. Mezvinsky 
wants to prohibit any lobbyist 
from providing legislators with 
food. beverage. lodging. trans· 
portation. entertainment and 
gifts. 

Both McCartney and Mezvln· 
sky said tbey will back amend· 
ments to prohibit the payment 
of fees and bonuses to lobbyists 
contingent on the outcome of the 
proposed legislation. 

Two lawyer. named as public 
representatives on the legislative 
ethics commIttees is8ued.. reports 
critical of the financial disclos· 
ure proposal for lobbyists and 
legislators. 

Ex-Student 
Dies in War 

S/SGT. JAMES D. CAMP 
KiIl,d III Vletllim 

A former University student. 
Army S/Sgt. James D. Camp. 
21. was killed In Vietnam Fe!>. 4. 
Sgt. Camp. a native of Winter. 

set. was enrolled at the Univer· 
sity during the 1965-66 academic 

year and first semester of the 
1966-67 year. and had plaO&lIld to 

return to school here In the fall. 

Sgt. Camp enrered the Arm y 
in November 1967. and ha 1 been 
in Vietnam since October. 

He Is survived by his father. 

Marvin J. Camp or Winterset. 
and seven brothers and sisters. 

A brother. David. Is a senior 
bre. 

Funeral services for Sgt. Camp 

will be held Friday in Winterset. 
FridlY - Iowa D.f..... Cou.ael 

Association Seminar; CoU.,. of 
Law; 10 a.m .• 210 La. Centu. 

Sllurday-Sunday - Annull Unlt.d 
Rubber Workers In.tltute on Union 
Admlnlslratlon and CoU.cU.. Bat· 
IllnIng; Cenler for Labor and Man· 
.,emenl; .t the Union. 

Student Publications Board 
Plans Orientation Session 

Signs Suggest ( 'The- :1)ail~1~~on 
Northerners ' . ---~",,~,~ 

THI DAilY lOWAN-I.w. city, 1 •. -.14., 'tit. 11, ,"'-..... 7 

State Supreme Court Kills 
Verdict on Coffee Grounds 

DES MOINES III - The rowa or anotiler with the jury. m u • t 
Supreme Coort has thrown out I be prevented. The fact that to-Tired of War 

AWS COUNCil ORACLE conviction 011 coffee grounds. day it was only I cup of coffee 
PARIS fA'! _ Members of the The AWS General Council will Staff members of the Oracle The guilty verdict. stemming is imtnalA!rial. for tomorroW 

U.S. delegation to the Vietnam meet at 4 p.m. today in the will meet al 3:30 p.m. today in from western Iowa labor vio- somethini of perbape crute: 
talks are t tudying a batch of ar. Union Indiana Room. the Office of Student Affairs COD· lence. was overturned by the value might be tendered." 
tieles In the official Hanoi press •• fHence room In University Hall. high court Tuellday. ~1 be- The chll'9' ".'ntt C.,..y 
hinUng at public impatience In DAMES ClUI •• caWie two county oUiciala bad ,,. eut ... Pf"OIII\fICI, .... 
North Vietnam for an end to The Dames Club wlll have a EDUCATION WIVES provided free coffee to tile jury. I~punetv.ttcl ,+rib by .... 
wartime hardships. dessert·tasting party at 7:45 p.m. Education Wives will meet at 8 In II 5 to 4 decision. the bibun· UIlItM Peckl",hou.. W.,.ktn 

The tenor of th rtl I Thursday in the Crafts Room of tonight In the Recreation Cell· aI objected to the placing 01 a Unien .. alMt WHte", low. 
ese 8 C es. the Recreation Center. 220 S. ter. 220 S. Gilbert St. They will coffee urn In the jury roc:m will Pone C ••• t H.rlan In 1*. 

lecturing and admonitory In Gilbert St. host th wi I the f cult)' i··· .. • the brew 
tone, suggesls that public knowl. ••• ess e Vet 0 a a S gil IMIJ'wg . was pro- Carey WIS 11CC113ed 01 entem, 
edge that peace talks are in pro- AFS TRIP of the College of Edueation. vide<! by the oounty attorney and the home of Robat Muskh. • 
grws has generated an eager. The American Field ServIce Younkerl will present I fashion county clerk. l1OMtr!ker. without penn.IuIon 
ness for an el'd to a state of war show. "Ne - unltMt .ny JUrii' and beating fusich with a black· 

needs cha[lerons to travel with ••• ".... wll ..-...-twd fer the jack Car 00··:_.... chang of 
whIch has lasted the betler part foreign high school students on SKI CLUB _., -.. . ey ..... "'" II e 
of a quarter·century. The Paris a bus tour of the United Stales price of • cup of coHtt." w~ venue lrom Shelby County to 
talks. resuming Thursday. are this summer. Intere't.~ students SkI Club will meet at 7 tonlgbt Justlc. CIIY L.Grlnd for .... Guthrie Cowty for trial. 
bogged down In oratory and should contact Tom"" Goldman. In thl Union Minnesota Room, mllorlty, ' '1Iut WI llent with BMides the coflee fnc:iMnt. 
d '~J k III courts hlv. IHlously ,UI,. the def all ·.-.I th t /he 
e"" oc . A4, Des Moines. C d Ch' Aff ' eel t h I ut ..... Ind.p.ndence of ense ell"" It 
The articles 8P""ared In Nhan •• ana a· Ina al n" trial court judge's lMtruatlonl "" • C C • U S lurors. to the jury wml Insufficient and 

Dan. official newspaper of the ALPHA KAPPA PSI ause oncern In •• The court. ordtnd I new trial the county attorney was guilty of 
Lao Dong Workers' party and Newly elected o[ficers 01 Alpha WASHINGTON fA'! - The Unit· for James Schofield Cany of miJconduet In croeHX.lminlnl 
Quo Doi Nhan Dan. organ of the Kappa Psi. professional business ed States voiced concerti Tues- Perry. who was convicted on • Carey. 
North Vietnamese army. a few fraternity. are : Bill Lehman. B3, day. over what It regards as po. charge of aggravated burglary. 
days in advance of the N.turn to Iowa City, president; Bruce Orr. t~nhal damage from Canada', While the co ff ee incident PHOTOGRAPHS EXHIBITED-
Hanoi of Le Due Tho. Politburo B2. West Branch. vice president; move to set up diplomatic rela· alone might not be sufficient to . 
member and special counseUor Allen Muerhofr. 83. Fort Madi· tions with China. necessitate a new trial, it in ad. Tweoty black.an<! •. white photo. 
to Hanoi's delcgation in Paris. son. secretary ; and Bill Holmer. In expressing the U.S. view. ditlon to other grounds raised by graphs by fn., Sidney ~ead. 

There is a vague suggestion in B3. Jefferson. treasurer. Slate Department pretls officer the defense justiCied ooe Le- ltudent in ~Uve photography 
this of lome internal Commu. • • Robert J. McCloskey spoke par. Gt-and said.' • ~t the Unlvl'rSity. are on exhibl. 
nist party difficUlty connected REFOCUS ticularly of the possible impact He said all "blandishments lion at ~ GAP Gailei!' in the 
with war and peace policies. Tho Relocus will meet at 7:30 to· on Nationalist China and other or appanm\. blandishments. all C?"gregallonaJ Church IJI low • 
is rated as one or Hanoi's out. night in the Union Rim Room. noncommunist countries in Asia. attempts to ingratiate OIle side City. 
stanc!ing hawks. who strongly 
supported last year's Tet offen· 
sive in South Vietnam in an urge 
to achieve a decisive victory. 

Terms of the articles are ob. 
scure enough to prevent drawing 
solid conclusions, but some here 
are inclined to look on them as 
demonstrating that there are 
pressures working In Hanoi for 
some movement toward peace. 

Economy Stays 
Hot' in January 

WASHINGTON !A'\ - The gov. 
ernment presented Tuesday a job 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

PETS 

AKC MINIA TUR1! babl poodlll, 
black llIel Iprlcot. ,7 .00. Pbon. 

331H1318. 2-11 

PARKING SPACI 

It U· 'ct fo J of FOR RENT - Of! Ilr •• t parkltll. 

LOST ANO FOUND 

WOMAN'S WIDE GOLD w.ddln, 
band at We.t HI,h. 337-7442. 2.1 

roUND - alrip.d mal. kltiO'ii"'iiiii· 
blno Park. 808 Flnkbln • . m:s~18. 

2-IZ 

CHILD CARE 

PERSONAL 

INTERESTED IN voluntar)' lummn 
I4In1.a1 Contact Cempu. Mini. 

tr1 OWCeL 205 O.y Bid,. 337·2187. 
2·U 

MOBILE HOMES 
s ua on pI ure r anuary adjacent Bur,.. celD.nt drive. 
continued strength that gave no Mon!hJy rat ... 35l-681t. 2-15 RENT OR SALE - 1'IJ8' &at •• ,y. 

Advertising Rates 
Three D.y. .. ...... I'e I Werd 
51. Day. .. ......... 22c I Word 
Ttn D.y . ........... Ue • Word 
One Month .......... 50e I Word 

MinImum Ad 10 Word. 
Sunday·W.dn.sday Feb. It -

Bank Man.,.m.nl ~emlnar; COU.,. 
of Busln... Admiolstratlon; II lb. 

,. , UnJon. 
Monday - EnlUab Education Con· 

I.renee; Coll.g. of Education; at 

WANTED PART·TIME litter. 20 mOl. furnlab.d, clo .. to bua. 3!?~. 
An oril\"tation aessiOll for stu· ate bas nol yet speclfied a date indication of a coollni off In the old. Near QuonMt Park. 338-1780 2-U 

dents interested in running for for the election . HOUSES FOR RENT 1020 

CLASllIllD DISPLAY ADS 
0,.. ," .. rtIOll • Month ... SUO' 
" .. ,. lr"tl1lon •• Month .. $1.30' 
r,n In •• l1lonl • Month .. $1.%5' the Board Of '1'rIl5tees of Student There are three vacancies on economy. W~Dan~AB~u~:somy a ~ru.r2" 1~~~c:, ~?~r~~:~ ~~; 

LfCTUlt1J Publications. Inc. (SPI) will be the board to be filled. two for two. The unemployment rale was TWO BEDROOM bome with .arai'. Good pay. 337.9871. 2-%0 alNondltJoner. Bon·AIre. 3310. U 
110ndlY - HumanIU.. Society h ld at 3 30 Th d ' .00 t d f 3 3 t U d' ted 705 5th Ave. CoralvWa. 338-GI05. - - - - - - 2-13 

the Unlon. 
'Rltl' for 8.eh Column Inch 

PHON E J31-4m Le<tur., "H.51od. Poetry, and SDClal e : p.m. urs ay In.. year erms an one or a one- . per cen • seasona y a JUS • 8-7Un WILL BABYSIT anywhere Monday •• ___________ _ 
Order'" E. Hotmark, CI ... lc.· • Communications CeDt.er. year telm. AU terms begin July This was the same rate 85 for .n~dday. ~laI·~7 .• .l'.!turdayL E.~.\li TllINKlNO AHEAD! Ideal for I't- ............. F 
p.m .• Senate Cbamber. Old CapItol. SPI Board is the corporate 1. 1969. APPROVED ROOMS ..... turninl otudent. ,'x'" carpeted ' 

ATHLITIC IVENTI . December, which was the lowest WANTED CHILD CAllE IIIJ' hom •. ""onU.r. 311·2427. 2-12 
S.turday _ F.nclng: Detroit. n. body thaL governs The Datly Students whlJSe terms will ex· Ellt .nd. Start March lot. Exr.rl. 

IInoll .nd W.yne stater' 1 ¥iITn"" Iowan and the Hawkeye. The pi.re in the spring are Mike Finn, in the 15 years since the Korean APPROVED SINGLE .nd double anood. Stories and tOYL 338.031. ORIJ"TED - I'd5' carpet.d. alr· 
Sa~rdlY Gymna~ c.' I . room lor mala .tudonL Cookln.. 2·22 conditioned. annex Hilltop. Bill 

WANTED 

I . - ... 0 I . board chooses the editors. ap· A4. Jefferson'. Dawn Wilson , A4E, conflict. T:1e rate was slighlly 420 E. 'eCrerson ICtV' 5. 2.15 '=L P • CHILD CARE for workln, mOlh.... Ho.ll .. n. 3118-1HO. "",,5015. 2-21 
, Saturday - B.sk.tball: Mkhl&.n; )roves s t a f f appointments. Singapore ' and Mike Doherty G. higher. 3.6 per cent. in January, APPROVED WOMEN h.1i of doubi.. Vacation., evening.. ul>«rl.nced 

WANTED ~Ieetrlc lypewrlter Call 
337·1H!J aCler 8 p.m. 2.20 

7:30 p.m. determines pol Icy and ap- Wilmette ' III • 1968 full cookln" laundry. parkIn, 'a· reference. 337-3411. 2-20 
MUSICAL IVINfI S • d Pu • . . . dUties. 351·3687 aller 7:30. 2·I3RC WANTED _ ot.ldy babyllttln, my AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

WANTED TO RENT GARAGE. VI· 
clnlly RI.now HalL 353-0181. 2-1V 

Today - Fl<ulty volc& R.· proves budgets for tu ent 1>- Prospective candidates must Harold Goldstein. chief of the MEN _ full ItItchen. IUlna bath. hom.. Hilltop TraU., Court. No 
citll; 8 pm .• Ma.brld. Auditorium. oc&lions. Inc. The board is com· have completed 26 hours at the offl'ce of employment manpower FuUy Furnlohod. 338·'387 or 351· phon.. ~13 

MARmD COUPLE dut ... moder. 
al.ly prlc d apt. for IIU 1161. 338-

Ra2t. 2-21 Thursday - Union B~rel Conc.rt posed f f' t dents I ..... -d · U "t d t th . . 3656 sa Serle.: "An Evening of CII .. lcal 0 lYe s u , e """" 10 mvef"...l y an moo e mtru· stat· ... • . tb L bo D rt . . WILL BABYSIT my hom. Monday. 
• Dlnco"; 8 p.m.. S.n.t. Cb.mber • .all-campus eJections. and fOlJl' mum grade point average re- l .... ICS IJI ear epa· TWO SINGLE room •• male. Cooktn,. Jl'rlday fuU tim.. St.dlum Plrk 

11165 SHELBY COBRA. Imm.culate. 
All orl,ln.1. On. of 300 nude In 

1865. '1195.00. 337·9288. %018 ~8ATHTlllI. Prefer buU('ln. 
Old C.pltol ment, noted there has been "so 33,..047; alter 5 p.m. 337-4224. H a·I·36~ . 2-1~ 

Frlday-SaturdlY _ Op... Work· faculty members. appointed by quirements for graduatioo in APPROV"'D ROOMS. kItchen hcm. • 
shop; 8 p.m .. Macbride AuditOrium. the president in consultation with their maJ'or field. Candidates much concern about a cooling off.. iiAiiYslT'J'lNG my hom.. LOnihl. 

lU11I CORVAIR MONZA COUI>«. 52,' 
000 mUe •. f300.00 337·9288 aftff O. 

lol. 

Cell 338-91(8. Un 
BUYINGr SELUNG. anliqueL .14 S-: 

Sunday _ Unlon Board CbllDber th F cult ~_ t .... f'l ' t mi' t . L I' : econOmy." lies. f35.00 month. Call S5U778. low area. Prefer luU tbne. 338-
Music Con .. rt: Woodwind Qulnt.t· e a y "",.11 e. m",,·, I e an me on 0 remam =:-::==~"""'~"""''''''''-:-:-;i-3 . .;;i 2t2~ . 2-18 IHS WILLYS ARMY laP, ... bo.1 

drl •• , lObullt ensln.. 351-7181 
dler 8 p ..... . (CoUecto .. It.m) z.~ 

Capito . 33&.0913. 2-12 

8 p.m .• Union Music Room. • Three student trustees will be enrolled at the University during But in the job figures , he told ONE STNGLE and doubl~. 2 batbl! 
el · all . -,. "I d ·t lUll ItItch.n "aikin, rulllnco a THEATRI ected 10 this spring's ·cam· lhe term for which they are run· a press bnamg. on see campUi. $25 .00. Phone 538·11043 b ... 

SPORTING GOODS 

F.b. 13-15. 17-22 - Sbli ..... arl·, elect' Th St .1_-t Sen . t·t." f d ft' 222 ''The Merchant of V.nkl", • p.m .• PUS IOns. e U""" • olJlg. ore noon In a er '. . 
Unlv .... lty The.tre. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ FOiliiENT - 2nd lern •• t.r - M.n 

iii3"BUICK SPECIAL Station Wa· 
,on Auto. tr.~~ ... R.dlo " II.aler. 

HELP WANTED 
GOLll' CLUBS. WUlOn - Woodl. 

Feb. 16 _ Weatdeutch •• Tourn.e ~.. 2 double room. - 1 .In,l. room. 
th •• tr. In Der .erbroch.nl Kru.; Off·llreet parkin,. 610 E. Church. 

WAITRESS NIGHTS full or part 
tim.. Top pay - ,OOel work In, 

condillo.... Kennedy. Loun, •. 
1-12Un 

Beot off.r over ...... 00. 338-5'1%. 2-20 
lUll? HONDA CB-11O 2,600 .ctual. 

mint sh.p •• 351-4217 alltr 7 p.lD. 

Iro!1,JJ b.,. bud covera. ,7500. 
337·7_. 2·20 

S p.m., Siudio Theltre. ROOMS FOR- GIRLS otartln, .. cond 
eXHIBITS remelt.r. Cookln, prl,U"", TV 

,,-=-_=-= ___ ...,----.,2-15 
BOWLING BALLS. as.OO. Black'l 

G.IlI,hI VUlI" . 422 Brown SI. 
MAR 

Tod.y.F'rIday _ J.w.lry EltbIblt; .nd R.c. Room. 33702958. 2-18RC 
Ulnon Whe.1 Room. 

STUDENT BOY 10 U •• at funeral 
home In IIchlnfo for work. 

SAVE - ModJIl.d lISA 500 ceo N.w 
hud. rln," •• a1 .... Call 331-'4SC. USED SKIS, boole and pol.. for 

Todly·Frlday Feb. 211 - Unl •• r, 
dly Library Exhibit: Spaca rU,bt 
PalnUnI' by Che.ley Bone.teU. 

SPECIAL IVINTS 
Tod.y - Union Board Good· 

Il<>und. Commlttee Pre.ent.tlon: 
Th. P.nny Whllll.n In Con<ert; • 
p.m, UnIon M.1n Loun,. (Ielml .. 
don SUo 

Thursd.y - Scuba LeSIOn. B"ln; 
Union Board, I p.m.. Mayflower 
Pool. 

S.turday - AWS WOID.n·. DIY; I 
pm . Union Ballroom. 

SlturdaY-Sunday W .. kond 
lto"I.: "The SlJencerall

; 7 and i 
p.m. Union DIlnol. Room (Idmu. 
lion 50 ceot.). 

Sunday - low. Mountaln.ers 
rUm·Lecture: ''W .. hlngton - Mo,· 
nl(!,.nt Caplllll", Jame. Melca!1; 
2:30 p.m .. Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday - Center lor For East· 
lin Stucllea Film Serl .. : Chin ... 
Color-Sound FUm with En.llsh Sub
IIlIe,\ 8 p.m.. Union lUlnol. Room. T • .,,·laturdIY, ""b. 1$ - Afr .. 
Am"lcan Hlltory WHk: 

Today - Film: "Nothln, lIut a 
Ma n"i 7 Ind ~ p.m.. 225 Ch.lIlIIlry 
BuUdlnl/. 

FrldlY. r.b. 14 - Black AJUot 
Thellr. Pres.nlltlon: ''Tho Dutcb· 
min" by LeRol Jonea; 3:SO p.m .. 
Shamb.ugh Auditorium. 

Friday. r.b. 14 - A prerentaUon 
of dramlUr art mu.lc, and danc. 
depl<Unl the hl.tory of the bl.ck 
min In Amert .. ; FlCth City En8Om· 

I bl., Chlcl,o; 7 p.m.. PbWlp. Hall 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, r.b. 15 - Pr ... nlaUon 
of dramaU< r.ad lng. Ind pol try of 
black .rtlat; VII Gray. .c\re .. ; T 
p.m .• Shamblu,h Audltor!U!D. 

TODAY ON WIUI 
I Mra. GlldYI Gardn.r Jenklnal hoole, lor the WSUI·producoG 

aerlel. These Ar. Our ChUdnD. In· 
lerviewl D.rryk C.ld.rwood. Sn:. 
CUS Conlultlnt for Iducallonal 
Servlc.L I IECUS I. In Icronym 
lor Su Informltinn Ind Education 
Coun<U 01 tho Unlt.d Sill. I.) "'a 
Intervl.w wUl b, betr4 IblJ lIorn. 
In. It 9. 

• LlIl.n thll 100m In, It 10 fOl' • 
ftcltll by .. prano Marthl Klrehen. 
bluer on Mulle From Itochut ... 
The r.tltal In<ludes anan,ement. 
01 Enrllih Folk,on,1 by B.njamln 
Britten. 

• Gn,tt.Il·, Son.t. for Flutl .nd 
Gult.r • • nd Orlf·. n Trtoato III At· 
rodll. ar. the feltured worb t. 
be hurd thll Ift.rnoon at I 011 
Twenlleth Century Compo.., .. 

I • • Prolesaor Eldon Obrecbt lee-
tum Ind presenta musical el(lIII' 
pie, In the clamoom. M.~rp"e .. 
of Music. to be heard today It ,. 

I Sorlou. mUlle today at J on 
Mltln.e wU Inelud. Robtrt kbu· 
mlnn', .. Kr.blerl." .... OPUI l~, Jt1' 
!ormod by pllnl8t Benno .. olael
fo'Itxh. 

• n.n.cllon. on CoUe,. LI', by 
Three 1I0nors' Gradu.t.. II lb. 
1111. of lod.y, HOMr'l SemlllJlr, It 
/. with hoat Profe'lOr Rhoda, DU Ito 
·P. 
• Th, ftl'll: complata .'.Rut ., 

the day I. hUfd ... " _ .. .., 
berlnnlnr 01 4:SO on N ..... tch. 

, Philip Jon.. of the Of lie. of 
Admls,lonl .nd neeordl Iud' I til. 
cUlSlon In oblervln •• 01 Afr ... Amef. 
kin Hlltory W •• k tonl,M II ' ::10 
on Faculty Comm.nt. 
L. I MOllr!'. Plano Conrerlo Num· 
""r 21 In C. K. 4ft7. will be h.ard 
thl, e'en In. ot 7 nn Evenln, Con· 
cert 

I "Clnldl trndtr Truduu· II 
tho tOI>le 01 lonlF-ht', P.o~~.m on 
Grut n ".Ion •• f rom won 1I0dio 
In Ooh1>lt. 

, rlrolyne Jamn, K.thl1'n HaT· 
" y, Robort Eck.rt .nd Alt..i1 
GImon of the School of lIualc wtJ.I 
be hurd tonl,ht .t 8 In a r.cul!.r 
VOke Recllal IIv. from M.ebrldia 
A.udltorlum. The broad.,.. wUl lito 

• \ be ORrrlod by KSUJ·FM. 
• , C.lIlornl. ('onlreuman Don 

Edw.rd« dlleu«leI "How American 
II Ihe HOUle Unlmerlcl" AcllvlU .. 
('omml1le.'" lonl,ht II 10:~O on 
Nllht 1\1 with nel Shilld •• Llslt"
Ifl arl tn.lt.d ID caU .... cOllel:t. 

We've got hundreds 
of records with holes 
in them •.. so we're 
.. lIing them at this 
crlzy price of 

$1.59 

Com. on In & take 
your pick from 
this fantattlc 
.. Ieetlon of long 
play records, 

• So. Clinton 

POP 
FOLK 
ROCK 
JAZZ 

BIG BAND 
DANCE 
MOOD 
SOUL 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

A'I'I'RACTIYE clean atn,l. room. 
for two rirla. "PlI'at. entronc •. 

337·9084. 2-20 
MEN - doubl... trlpl.. I2S.OO. .18 
E. Jerl.roon. 33H84S. %./8 

DOUBLE 1IooM tor - men. f3foo 
'lICh. 337·9038. 3·/1 

SINGLE 1I00M - .raduale m .... 
Lin.... furnIshed. Clo.. In. 337. 

3846. , .. 
CLEAN. lLGBT COOKING. n.ar bu. 

ItOp. 337·5327. lU5 E. Coli •••. 2·21 
MEN - ROOM and boord tttl.OO I>«r 

month. Nu Sllma Nu. 3l? N. Rlv. 
erslde . 337-3187. W 
FIRST FWOR ROOM n.ar bu. 

IIn06 reasonable. P.rkln,. Phone 
337·34 O. %-12 
MEN - SINGLE and dDubl. room. 

<ookln, prl,Il.,,", clos. In. 337· 
~13. 3-t 
WOMEN - kltch.n prlvU.... on 

bus !Jne. Pbo". 337-'435. 2-12 
ECONOMIC, MALE, IiIIIla W .. t 

side. clo .. ofl atre.t porid'n • • • t<. 
Pbon. 338·1213 u.tIl 5; H ;30 J3I. 
3978. 1-13 
MEN - Neat. ,,,,clOUI room •. ItIIcb· 

.n and ctlnln. l'IKIm prlYlle.1I. 
337·5652. l·18 
A V A1LABLE un. 1. 1I0om. ..iiii 

cooking al.. lar,. Itudlo - !J •. In! room. Black'. Gil LI,bI VUlI, •. 
42 Brown. l·UAR 

APARTMEN'I'S PeR liNT 

CHOICE TWO BEDROOM .pt •. furn . 
or unlurn. Short tal1ll 1 .... . 

av.llable. 1J''Iulre In ~r .. n t..t ..... n 
11 a.m. " 3:SO p.m. al Coral MllIor 
ApI. 2. Hwy. 6. W.,l. Coral.ille. 3~1· 
4008. 3-1 
GRAoUATI FEMALI' to lib ... apt. 

March III or AprU 1.t. I5HIII7; 
J38.516~ . 2-1~ 

SUBLE'ITING 3 min furnlalled .pt. 
Coralville '110.00. 211.(810. 1011 

GRADUATE MALE - J room. turn .• 
close In. Avall.bl, F.b. 15. 337. 

(395 ••• nln,.. 3-7 
SUBLEASE n.'" furnished lar.e 

apt .• all utllltl.1 palel. 3$1·78114. 353· 
5040. 2-15 
WANTED 1 OR 2 flmal .. to .har. 

Ipt. 351·2821. 1-1$ 
THREE ROOM n11IN. apt., clo .. to 

campu •. '110.00. CaU 337-9041. 
3·8tfn 

FEMALE R001lllATI to "' .... apt.. 
elose to campul. fIO.OO. 31I.ot131. 

2·13 
ErJl'IClt:NCY APT. 10 lit,", "Ith I 

mile stud.nt. Call 3J'7·7'1tO. Utln 
TWO Jl'EMAU I'DOIIIIIIaU" COWl' 

try Club AptI. ,110.. . 1I1·2tU 
.fler 6. 1-11 
SUBLET COUNTRY CLUB Apt. for 

remllnd.r of ICbool ,.ar. 3$1· 
2868 after 5:30. '·12 
LEASING - modern aDl'Urn O.ford. 

Ia. apt. Childr.n ... rmltt.d. ",1.10. 
338·1430. 3-lAR 
SUBLEMlING Curnlah.d offlcl.ncy 

apartment. ClrpeUn,. alr-condl· 
lIonlnl. AVlllable F.b. I. w.1l Sid. 
Iplll. SE. 338·7M8. 2·14 

G.or,. 1. Gay. 338- l32. 2·20 2-12 th. budJ'. ' .kl.r. Clli Joe'. N ... , 
1862 CHEVY NO~V".A,....,'~250"..,..OO,...-II4=3-24~H;;;.. SkJ Shop on Eut Roch.ller Av •• SUPPLEMENT your Ineo ..... - lowl 

City or vlcJnJty laelY to .,,,1 t me 
In my fast ,rowlnt bu.ln .... 1 b ... 
elaily. ,250 monthly. 383·1401. C.d"" 
Rapid.. il-Z2 

Ron Harbin. Walt Brlnch. 2-18 338-8113. 2·13RC 

LuNCH H!LP WANTED - apply 
Scotti'. Drlv. In. 821 S. Rlv. ralele 

Dr. J.I 
WANTED PART·TIME .xt>.rlencld 

IltID help. Pbone 337-3011. 2-14 
WANTED - board lobben lor Ira· 

terolty. A1pba Epollon PL 338-
Jl5.. 2-18 

IIt14 CHEVll.LE 300, 2 door. black. 
Low mUel,.. fin. condlllon. 

Phon. evenIn.. . ·7287. 2-22 
AUTO INSIJPANI;J' r..lnniil Muillal. 

You", me4 t.otu., procram. W."· 
Ifl A •• ncy 1202 Hlchland Cr"!L Ol 
fk. m·usv, bolO. 837·3483. 3-2 

MISC. FOR SALE 

WHO DOES 11? ---
TUTORTNG TN Slatl.tlcl. CaU 351· 

7511 bet", .n MO and 7 p.m. 2-25 
IRONINGS WANTED. R.uonlhl. 

rell.ble. W .. t alde. 331-5074. 2-1' 
RAND TAILORED- hem a1teraUonL 

Coato, dr...... aDd IJdrt.. Pbolle 
338-1747. M 
IRONINGS - stud~nt boy. end WANTED CAUTAuR for pr.· 

""hool ... han,1 for roolft wllh 
cook In, prlvll..... nl-43~. 2-12 

THOMAS ORGAN (1.Ik. Lawrence ,trll. 1018 RDCh.'~r. M 

WAITRESS NEEDED dlrtlm •. Good 
w"". Apply at Blbb'a, Carll· 

.Ill.. 2-22 

W.lk ulO11 In Ilk. new condltlnn V ALENTrNIt: GIFTS _ Arllat. por
- Wilnut flnIab. MIY t.. ... n In trail children or .dult. Penell 
Ihls ..... Cish or te,..". to rupon. ch.rcoal. ~.OO; Pul.1 4%0.00 ' oil 
albl. pll'ty. Writ. 10 Credll Min· $8500 up 331H1260. • :101' 
ager, Acme Plano Co.. Box 4083. • ::.. ~o,::.:=-----=:.:.:: 
Highland Plrk 811tlon. Du Moln ••• DRESS MA.KING, a1toraUo... Carol __ -:::::":'::~~==== __ low • . lIO:l13. 2·12 Blk.r. 337 N. Downey. w.al 

TYPING SEIVICE OLlVETTl· UNDERWOOD portable Branch. la. Phone 1143·591'. 2-23 
ty ... wrl~r. unused. Wa. $10 00 ELECTRIC SHA YEll rep.tr. " boW' 

------------ $30.00 or beat oller. 338-3193. 2-10 IOrvle.. My ... Borbar Shop. 
ELECTRIC TYPING - .dllln, ex· 2-14All 

per!.nc~ . 338-4647. "lI AR 
EXPERIENCED th..... t1plll. IBM 

El.ctrlc Wllh clrbon rtbbon. aym· 
boll. 3$1·5027. 8-11 

NEW. LEFTOVER 9'xl2' kJtchen car· 
I>«t. Make oCler. Eunln,. 351· fRONlNGS MY HOME. 333-1628. 

1~54. 2-1. 1·2SRC 
5i\VA'IT EI~o alllp. aso.OO. D ::'CIA:"':P::tA,..,...."'tt"'&N= T"'A':'L- I4I-: .... -:-c."""7by NI. 

Phone 337·3375. 2-12 Proc.u Lallndry. lJ3 So Dubuq .... 
CARBON JlIBBON .. I.ctrlo Iypln.: 

e.porienc.d In thesol. mlnu· 
ICJ'lpl •• aymboll. 351·2058. 3-11AR 

STEREO TAPE RECORDEIi:IiOi). Phon. 337-!16114. H5AR 
.rta 770 Croufl.ld. X.ce':lnl con· )'AST r.ASH - \'1'. will b,iy boat •• 

ditton. $2110.00. OISUISS. 2·22 rad',A, Mrbll. bom .. ,. or a",thln, 
GiBSON GUITAR _ e.ceU.nl con. t)'~wrile .... ul .... Hand ... T.V ... 

elltlon. 1 yr •.• IIlIrhtly u .. d. $80.00. 01 yalu.. fowncr .. t MobU. Hom.L 
3G:J.l)778. Wi Iht 
CASSE'I'I'E SONY tlpe r.corder 4 IRI)l'iIN(lS ~ ~tudenl boy. and 

SELECTiUC TYPEWJUTER - th ..... 
term pIP.raJ I.tten. 131 S. CApl. 

tol SI. 338·54t . U 
ELECTRIC TYPEW'RlTER. experl. 

enc.d .. cretary. accurate. Will do 
pa~... llIY I.n,o.. 338-7188 •••. 
nln'" 3-5 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

mOL old. ExcoUent condition. 353. ,Irll. 1010 Roch.lt.. U1·UK 
0178. 2.15 ===:-;;-';';";=_:_-;::-;--";;I.o=2$:;:All;::: 
SMrTHToRONA olactrlc f0rlabl• FLUNKING MA!'H or Ballo Stau.. 

Ellle. mod.1 120. Excellen condl. tics? Call Juet 3311·9308. 2-28 
tt, m type It. "Electric car'>on 

IIlboon." DI.t 337~002 alter 3 (tlR 
tlon. 331·7312. 2-18 ELECTRIC SHAveR repair. 24-hour 
G'iiiEN UPHOLSTERED d .. enporl le""c • . )I~yer'1 Barb.r Shop. !.IAIt 

and matchlnf chair. Good condl· 
MARY V. 3URNS: \;ypln,. mlmoo· lion . '~.oo. 35 -3468. 1012 
,rophln~ Notlfl' Public. 41~ lowl ALL MAJOR LEAGUE "Bobbtiij 

But. Ban Bulldln,. 33?·265C. WAR H.ad" dolli. _Uanooul major 
leagu. ba5eblU llId coUog. I>«n· 

TYPTNG mORT PAPERS them ... nanla. Cotn coUoclora! Whllm.n 
Downtown. Phon. ,.7-3ki dIYJ, toln Colde.. - M.rcury Rooaevelt 

1151-3471 e •• nln.1. 2->:) heael dJm .. , lar,. stu {older, refll' 
a- ........... . C 'l'WING _ cubon rIC lor Il.e fold." lor LIberty, 'rank· 
.. """ A~ or lin Kennedy and IIIlscelllneou. 
bon. aylllbol •• any 111I,u.. Esl>«rl· hal ... plu. U.S. eoln handbook. Call 

enced. Phone 338-3765. z..!S 331H1251 all.r 5 p.m. 
SHORT PAPERS and tb •• tI. E1.c· LARGE EKOTAPIT:"'. -",- R-o-co-r"'de-r. 

trlc tyl>«wrlter. 338-8138. 2·l7RC Gooel condltlon. Convertlbl. 10 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon .tereo. 338-8653. 2·1. 

ribbon. Experlenc.d, rellonable. OLYMPHIA PORTABLE typ.wrlter~ 
II .... Martanne Harney. 337·5HS. 2-14 ExceUent condition. '100.00. 338-
ItiCTRIC TYPING - edIUn'1 U· 8S84 e .. nln,L 2-ts 
"p~.~7. z-8AR DYNACO PAS·3X pr •• mp. Itor.o 
TYPING - exp.rlenced 8Ocretary. 35 amp. '100.00. Aftor 7 p.m. 353· 

Pl.... c.U Mrs. Rouncovllie II 1"1. 1-14 

LADIES 
TUJIIIII'W .... Hom. Pertl .. 

Hive .,.,.1", fer four, !we 
full tllIII Ind two pel1 tlllll 
Ie help with sprI'" buslneu. 
C.r IItCIUlry. For Inform • 
tlen cIIi 331·7265, 

INCOME TAX SERVIC. 

lind $5 " W~. for 
Ftdtral -" Slife 

BERNICE VAllEY 

CI.rlOII, lowl SOSD 3.H701. 2-7AR VIOLETS. varlou. other typo flow. 
CARBON RIBBON Sclectt'!c typln,: ~. 1.or ~.. Dial 337·2e6t. 3.. t;;==========~ 

Experienced In th .... , manu· LB.N. £JaCUTlVJI typowl1ter' 10 ... = 
acrlph. aymbolL 351·20S8. l·2$AR thIn I year old. Phon. S31·5424. 
TERM PAPERS. book reporta. lb..... HUn 

dlIIOI. .te. Ex~r1enc.d. quick TV AND IITAND. ,ood condition. 
.. rvleo "bonlbl •. 33&o48SI. :1-2 excellent pldure .... ceptlllll. f40.00. 
ELICTRIC TYP.IWIUTIR - abort 338-7071. 1-12 
p.~.. and th_L R.IIODIbl. P01ITAliLE Underwood " 17 ... • 
~Phon. l37·m2. 3-2 writer. N ...... t Offer. 1&1-4013 
SKLECTRIC TYPIWRrrI:R - III ..... or 351·71.84. 2-15 

term pap.rs. lelt.rL lSI S. Capl· USID furniture Uld appllan .... 
tol SI. 338-54.1. ~ Ol>«n ellily. Kllona Communlly 
EXPERlENCED TY.-IST - electric Aucllon. Kalona. la. 2-21 

typewrllor with carbon ribbon. GRETSCH SNARE DRUM. Exc.Uent 
Call 338-4564. 2·16AR condition. Perfect for be.lnnJn, 
BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC; Itud.nl. CaU 338·2OtI afler 11 a.m .• 

Th.... and lon, pipers. Ex perl· dlY .!l"_ nl'!:,t. Ifn 

Anyone Inltretttclifl 

lolnl", .n Inv.1tmtnt C"III 

C.II 1111 at 

3l7-41f1 

GI,n C.mpbtll 

pllY' hi. 

LARGE, UNFURN. I bedroom. c ... • 
pet.d. Ilr·condIUonln,. 2430 Mu.· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl. 

I 
cltllle Ave. 337-7868. 2-12 aDced .. crelafl'. accur.te. WUI do 
W£STIiAliPTON VILLAGE aDlfl. Plpeta any len,th. 338-7188 .vlnln, •. 

enc.d. 338-5650. 3·2 1'" APACHE 
OVATION roundblck 

WMnaday ... nl", on 
CIS ttl.vlslon network. 

",enll1..lurllWled or unlurnlih.d. lJ·22AR 
Swy. , w . Coralville 337-52t7. l·IIAR CI.LL S:J8.7692 AND _k.nd" for 
FEMAJ'" ROOMIllA n: for lar,. 1I~~lenc.d eleetrlc typln, "", 

close In apt. Will lublet. ~11. I.,.. Vlant pal>«" ", any le.,o.. 10 
2.12 p •••• or I ••• In b, 1 p.m. eompl.led 

m=R"'E:::E:-::RO=O"'II:-.7'ba"':\b-;--. ":'fu-rnIIb"""':-ad-=-. ~U;";tU;:: ... me evenlne. tin 
Ille. paid. '120.00 month. 31J8.8833 TYPING - Sev.n yo ... experience. 

Illernoon. 3.2 electric type. Fast, .. curate ...... 

Pllyy ..... at 
O'IIIEN MUSIC CENTER 

109 E. toll". 

I medel, left III stock before 
new prlct Inere ... t.kH .... 
fad. 

NICE I AND 2 bedroom furnl.hed I". 338-0472. ~18AR 
or unIurnllhed ,ptrtm.nt. In TYPING - Ihorl paperaL them.~ 

•
_--___ --------_____________________ ~ CoulYlll •. Park "Ur, Inc. 338·9201. Ex""rlenced Phollt J3I.I71& daYI, 

IotAR 811-3771 evelllnls. 2-1. 

CAMPING TRAILERS 
O",n Hou .. - ...... 1'" th. n.w 
I'" "pecha C_pln, TroU," 
MoneI.y 'hreulh ThUI'SCIaYL , 
I.m." ,.m. Fn. 1 .. 11. ~r .. 
II'OItTYAK ..... we"'" $l1SM 
w"h .... ry 196' "p.eIIa Trail., 
oIell_,d btfere Mardi 1. Inley 
,arefr.. c..,l", thlt lum .... r 
with no 100,.1 or r .. '"unn' bllli. 
R.'n ....... nh. Open lundlY, 
but no Sund.v Trliler 0.1 ••. 
MUSCATINE TINT AWNING 
CO., .7 I . 21141. "'uK.llnt, I •• 

, 
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